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ABSTRACT. Two new species of Aphonopelma from the Mojave Desert are described, A. joshua and

A. mojave. Four nominal species, Aphonopelma iodium (A. iodius), A. melanium (A. melanius), A. angusi,

A. nevadanum, described from the Mojave Desert and the Great Basin are treated as a single species;

Aphonopelma iodium (Chamberlin 1939) is proposed as the species name since it is one of two possible

senior synonyms (the other, A. melanium (A. melanius) in the same publication) and is the specific name
of the first Theraphosidae to be described from the Mojave Desert; A. iodium is redescribed. Generic,

subgeneric, and specific characters previously used to separate Aphonopelma are reviewed. Aphonopelma
is redefined; Clavopelma is removed from the synonymy of Aphonopelma. The status of the following

eight species described prior to 1939 with type localities either in the United States or in Baja, California

is discussed: Aphonopelma californica, A. leiogaster (Doleschall), A. steindachneri (Ausserer), A. rusticum,

A. marxi, A. helluo (Simon), A. rileyi (Marx), and A. pseudoroseum (Strand). Aphonopelma steindachneri,

A. rusticum, A. marxi, and A. helluo are considered as valid species; A. californica, A. leiogaster, A. rileyi,

and A. pseudoroseum are considered as nomina dubia.

The Aphonopelma of North American are

poorly known. Although many species have

been described few specimens can be properly

identified either by using available keys or by

wading through species descriptions. Most
identifiable specimens belong to species found

in Mexico or Central America that are easily

recognized by unique color patterns, such as

that of A. seemanni. Correct identification of

specimens collected within the United States

is often suspect since determinations must be

based on the process of elimination using cob
lection dates and locality data in combination

with coloration, coxal setation, and metatarsal

scopulation.

Chamberlin & Ivie (1939), Chamberlin
(1940) and Smith (1994) described the major-

ity of the currently recognized Aphonopelma
species. Since many of their descriptions were
based on one or two specimens variational

limits were unknown to them with the con-

sequential result of species determination by
highly variable, artificial characters. It is my
intention in this paper to describe the thera-

phosid species of the Mojave Desert using re-

liable taxonomic characters, established as

such only after thorough analyses of variation

within each putative species. Ecological, geo-

graphical, and behavior data are included and

support morphologically-based species deter-

minations.

The species redescribed here, A. iodium, be-

longs to a species group that are virtually im-

possible to differentiate by unaided visual ex-

amination: all are very similar in size, color,

and extent of metatarsal scopulation and all

share a common fall breeding season (breed-

ing season determination was based on the

time of year that both type males and males

from type localities were collected). I will re-

fer to the group collectively as 'eutylenum

types’ or as the " eutylenum group’ since A.

eutylenum, as member of this assemblage, is

referred to in the literature more than any of

the other species and since preliminary data

suggest that many of these species (other than

those considered A. iodium) belong to a single

widely distributed species, in which case A.

eutylenum would be considered the senior

subjective synonym based both on page pri-

ority and usage in the literature.

METHODS

All specimens analyzed in this study were

mature individuals. Males of the different spe-

cies were collected while searching for fe-
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males during their respective breeding sea-

sons. Breeding season is defined as the period

of time between which the first males of a

given species abandon their burrows, becom-
ing itinerants, and the vast majority have died

from senescence or predation to the point that

individuals are rarely found until the follow-

ing year. The majority of males collected were

taken between the years 1989-1993; and bor-

rowed specimens other than types were col-

lected as early as 1966. The system for col-

lection was to drive slowly down least

traveled backroads or powerline roads on a

weekly basis (often 2-3 days a week) starting

1-2 weeks before the perceived beginning of

a particular breeding season and ending when
no males were found for two consecutive

weeks.

The east and west Mojave Desert are de-

fined as east and west, respectively, of a north-

south line through Death Valley, Silurian Val-

ley, Silver Dry Lake, Soda Dry Lake, the

Bristol Mountains, Devil’s Playground, Bristol

Dry Lake, Cadiz Valley, and Danby Dry Lake.

Joshua Tree National Park and Death Valley

National Park are, respectively, refeiTed to as

Joshua Tree National Monument and Death

Valley National Monument in this manuscript

because they were so-named while this study

was in progress.

Measurements were performed using an

American Optical 570 stereomicroscope

equipped with an eyepiece micrometer. Mea-
surements are all in millimeters and are ac-

curate to 0.05 mmexcept for tarsal measure-

ments which are accurate to 0. 1 mm. Leg and

pedipalp measurements were taken from the

left side unless some or all segments of a giv-

en leg were missing or it was apparent that an

appendage was in the process of regeneration.

All segment measurements were performed

from the retrolateral aspect; this measurement

equal to the distance from the proximal point

of articulation to the distal most point of the

segment (Coyle 1971, 1989). Carapace and

sternum lengths were taken with anterior and

posterior margins in the same horizontal

plane; width measurements were performed in

the same fashion. Measurements of femur

width in males were taken from the dorsal as-

pect at the widest pro- to retrolateral point

other than at the base; in femur I & IV that

point is preapical of its articulation with the

patella; in femur III that point is basad of the

preapical point for femur I in the distal half

of the segment. Extent of metatarsal scopula-

tion was determined by using maximum ex-

tent of complete metatarsus I scopula as the

proximal point for measurement in metatarsi

II-IV.

Because tarsal measurements were difficult

to perform without removing much of the dis-

tal scopulae and claw tufts, measurements

were performed by depressing the apical scop-

ulae and claw tufts against the integument

with a flattened forceps. Because of a greater

possibility of eiTor in measuring the tarsi, leg

I-IV ratios were calculated by adding the

lengths of the femur, patella, tibia, and meta-

tarsus only to represent the length of each leg;

palp length was calculated by adding the

lengths of the femur, patella, and tibia only.

Cheliceral length measurements also were dif-

ficult to perform because of relaxation and

over-extension of chelicerae as a result of

preservation. These measurements were omit-

ted except in type specimens of A. Joshua new
species and A. mojave new species because

accurate measurements generally required dis-

section of chelicerae and because in living

conspecific specimens chelicerae can be rela-

tively more distended in some individuals of

a smaller size than in other individuals of a

larger size. Abdominal measurements were

also omitted, except in type specimens and in

largest and smallest specimens, due to depen-

dence of abdominal size on nutritional state of

the specimen. Carapace length was found to

be the most reliable indicator of overall size.

All ink drawings were done with the aid of

a camera lucida fitted on a Wild Heerbrugg

M5 stereomicroscope. Spermathecae were
cleared in 20% NaOH prior to illustration.

Scanning electron micrographs were taken

with a JEOL JSM C35 scanning electron mi-

croscope.

Characters and quantitative character values

in Tables 1 and 2 are an essential part of each

species description. These tables should be re-

ferred to unless specific values are given in

the text.

Specimens examined.

—

Specimens examined

other than samples of the species described here,

are as follows: types: Clavopelma tamaulipecmn,

Chaunopelma radinum, Aphonopelma angusi, A.

iodium {iodius), A. melanium (melanius), A. neva-

danum, A. eutylenum, A. paloma, A. phanus, A.

phasmus, A. reversum, A. simulatum, A. zionis
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(AMNH), Eurypelma steindachneri [syntype-

BMNHand (2) presumed types-NHMW], E. rusti-

cum [cotype #1585, 47(36)-USNM], non-types: E.

marxi [45(30), 43(20)-USNM] and E. helluo [50

(44)-USNM], and specimens from the type locali-

ties of the following species: A. anax, A. apacheum,

A. behlei, A. brunnium (brunnius), A. chalcodes, A.

clarum, A. coloradanum (coloradana) A. cratium

(cratius), A. cryptethum (cryptethus), A. echinum

(echina), A. helluo, A. lithodonum, and A. seeman-

ni.

Abbreviations used .—Spination abbrevia-

tions: a = apical; b = basal; d = dorsal half;

e = preapical; Fe = femur; L = left; m =

medial; Me = metatarsus; p = prolateral di-

rection; Pt = patella; r = retrolateral direction;

R = right; Ti = tibia; v = ventral half; 0.25,

0.80, etc. = approximate location of a spine

taken as a fraction of the segment length from

the proximal end.

Tabular character table abbreviations: At-

ten = attenuate; bas swln = basally swollen;

Cxi = coxa I; E = east Mojave; LAI, LAII,

LAIII, LAIV - lengths of legs I, II, III, IV,

respectively; LC = carapace length; LFI,

LFIII, LFIV, LFP = lengths of femora I, III,

IV, palp, respectively; LMI, LMII = lengths

of metatarsi I and II, respectively; LTI, LTII,

and LTIV = lengths of tibiae I, II, and IV,

respectively; par div = partially divided; retr

bnd = retrolateral bend; S&Cx == sternal and

coxal; ScMIV = scopula of metatarsus IV;

ScTalV = scopula of tarsus IV; sht = short;

swln = swollen; undiv = undivided; unif =

uniform; v == ventral; W= west Mojave; WC
= carapace width; WCh= chelicerae width;

WFI, WFIII = widths of femora I and III,

respectively; WS= sternal width.

Museum abbreviations: AMNH= Ameri-

can Museum of Natural History, New York;

BMNH= The Natural History Museum, Lon-
don; MNHN= Museum National d’Histoire

Naturelle, Paris; NHMW= Naturhistoisches

Museum, Wien; USNM== National Museum
of Natural History, Washington.

Other abbreviations: BDM= Beaver Dam
Mountains, southwestern Utah; JTNM =

Joshua Tree National Monument, California.

Abbreviations for eyes are standard for Ara-

neae.

TAXONOMY
Synonymy of Rhechostica = Aphonopel-

ma.—Raven (1985) placed the following gen-

era in the synonymy of Rhechostica Simon
1892, a senior subjective synonym of Apho-
nopelma Pocock 1901: Aphonopelma, Duge-
siella Pocock 1901, Pterinopelma Pocock

1901, Delopelma Petrunkevitch 1939, Chau-

nopelma Chamberlin & Ivie 1939, and Cla-

vopelma Chamberlin 1940. He concluded that

they shared the form of the double tibial spur

and the thorn-like setae on the prolateral cox-

ae and that there were no other characters

known that merited their continued separation.

Because of the extensive usage of Aphono-
pelma in the literature Levi & Kraus (1989)

petitioned the ICZN to give Aphonopelma
precedence over Rhechostica. By Opinion

1637 of the ICZN (June 1991) Aphonopelma
was given precedence whenever the two were

considered to be synonyms.

Review of generic characters. —Pocock

(1901) erected six genera during his dismem-
berment of Eurypelma, two of which had

members north of Mexico, Aphonopelma and

Dugesiella. These two genera were respec-

tively distinguished by the absence and pres-

ence of a plumose scopula on the prolateral

surface of femur I and the retrolateral surface

of the palpal trochanter and by spiniform and

thom-like setae on prolateral coxa I. Petrun-

kevitch (1939) erected Delopelma which he

differentiated from Dugesiella by the com-
plete absence of plumose hairs and from

Aphonopelma by the presence of simple, re-

cumbent hairs on coxae and trochanters.

Chamberlin (1940) apparently recognized the

presence of plumose setae in all genera and

considered Delopelma (retaining only the type

D. marxi) a subgenus of Aphonopelma based

on the similar form of setae on prolateral coxa

I. He, in turn, erected Chaunopelma which

differed from both Aphonopelma and Duge-

siella by the presence of fine, soft prone hairs

on the anterior coxa and trochanter of leg I

and on the posterior palpal trochanter. Raven
considered the differences in coxa I setation

artificial.

Other than by the setation of prolateral coxa

I and the form of the double tibial spur. Raven
distinguished Aphonopelma {Rhechostica) by

the following characters: scopula of tarsus IV
integral (no setal division), an area of plumose

or spatulate hairs on retrolateral maxillae or

palpal trochanter, and males with a slender

and tapering embolus. The type species of two

of the genera in the synonymy of Aphonopel-
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ma, Clavopelrna and Pterinopelma, are en-

dowed with setae on the retrolateral palpal tro-

chanter that may be termed spatulate in form.

In Pterinopelma, Pocock likened these setae

to those found in Euathlus {Brachypelma)

which are stout, finely plumose (often long

plumed), and lanciform. Although less stout

in Clavopelrna these lanciform setae are dis-

tinctly different from the relatively slender,

plumose, hair-like or spiniform setae (in some
species finely plumose) of the remaining

Aphonopelma.

Smith characterized Aphonopelma by the

following: no organs of stridulation or plumose

setae/hairs on trochanter or coxa of palp or leg

I or on femur I, no plumose pad present on

femur IV, a tapering embolus (more stout and

shorter in material from Mexico and Central

America) with a simple keel on dorsal surface

or on apex (sometimes ribbed or toothed), sper-

mathecae composed of sepai'ate seminal recep-

tacles, integral tarsus IV scopula, scopula of

metatai'sus IV ranging from and no swol-

len leg segments. One of the character distinc-

tions that Smith used to sepai*ate Euathlus

{Brachypelma) and Aphonopelma was the pres-

ence of plumose setae on the prolateral tro-

chanter and basal femur of leg I in Euathlus

and the presence of non-plumose setae in

Aphonopelma. It is not clear whether Smith

was referring to the absence of lanciform setae

(believed to have a stridulatory function) in

Aphonopelma or had not detected the plumose

condition of the hair-like or spinifoiTn setae in

the genus. Smith removed Aphonopelma pal-

oma from the genus as the type of his newly

erected monotypic genus, Apachepelma, based

on partial division by setae of the tarsus IV

scopula in combination with small size. Of the

known Aphonopelma species, only A. Joshua

shares this character combination with Apache-

pelma paloma although it is usually slightly

larger (Table 1). However, both species are

moiphologically more similar to A. mojave

(eastern race), a species in which the tarsus IV
scopula is entire, than to each other. Males of

an undescribed Aphonopelma species (females

not known) from southeast Arizona appeal* to

be, otherwise, very similar to A. paloma males

except that in this species the tarsus IV scopula

is entire. Aphonopelma crinita is a consider-

ably larger species than A. paloma but also

shows partial division of the tarsus IV scopula

(Perez-Miles 1994). In size, prolateral coxal se-

tation, and palpal bulb morphology it is more
similar to congeneric species with entire tarsus

IV scopula than to the other species with par-

tially divided scopulae. Because Apachepelma
was erected on characters not recognized as ge-

nerically significant and because the type spe-

cies shares with Aphonopelma all characters di-

agnostic of the genus, Apachepelma is here

considered a synonym of Aphonopelma. In ad-

dition to males of A. paloma, males of both A.

Joshua and eastern A. mojave have the third

femur swollen to a degree that is easily rec-

ognized and that is non-overlapping with spe-

cies in which the third femur is slightly swol-

len. The extent of the scopula of metatarsus IV
within the genus was found to vary from a few

scattered distal hairs (A. paloma) to over 80%
scopulate distolaterally. Setation of the retro-

lateral femur IV in all Aphonopelma examined

was found to be similar or identical to that of

the prolateral femur I. Male emboli were found

to have two mai'ginal or lateral keels (usually

indistinct in males with slender emboli) and

one or two prominent medial keels.

Although Raven did not consider the form

of setae on anterior coxa I to warrant generic

division, it does appear to be of value in dis-

tinguishing species groups within those

Aphonopelma in which males have a slender

embolus. For instance, hair-like setae, as in A.

radinum, are also characteristic of three sim-

ilar small species, A. paloma, A. Joshua (Fig.

7) and A. mojave (Fig. 8); basally swollen spi-

niform setae are characteristic of A. iodium

(Figs. 9, 10) and most other southwestern spe-

cies; thorn-like, apically filiform setae, very

distinct from the homologous setae of A. io-

dium, are characteristic of most species east

of Utah and Arizona. To my knowledge, spec-

imens with thorn-like setae have not been col-

lected in the United States west of Globe, Ar-

izona.

Critical review of subgeneric taxonomic
characters. —Chamberlin considered Aphon-

opelma to consist of three subgenera, Delo-

pelma, Gosipelma, and Aphonopelma. Delo-

pelma and Gosipelma were differentiated on

the basis of the number of spines on the an-

terior face of the male palpal tibia (two and

four, respectively). Several species within

these subgenera were additionally distin-

guished by spination of the ventral palpal tibia

and of the palpal patella. Smith (1994) also

used spination characters in diagnoses of new
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species. For example, he separated A. chain-

bersi Smith from A. cryptethum Chamberlin

by the presence of four and five prolateral

spines, respectively, on the palpal tibia, dif-

ferences in the shape of the posterior half of

the basal segment of the palpal bulb, and dif-

ferences in the shape of the cuspules on the

labium. However, in Aphonopelma paloma the

numbers of spines on the ventral and prolat-

eral palpal tibia and on the palpal patella were

shown to be variable and in all species de-

scribed herein tibial and patellar spination var-

ied more intraspecifically than between or

among Chamberlin’s Delopelma and Gosipel-

ma species. For example, in A. Joshua new
species males (from one locality) the palpal

tibiae were armed with 3-6 prolateral and 1-

3 ventral spines and the palpal patellae with

0-2 spines; in A. mojave new species males

tibiae were armed with 2-7 prolateral and 0-

4 ventral spines and patellae with 0-2 spines;

in A. iodium males (from BDM) tibiae were

armed with 4-8 prolateral and 1-3 ventral

spines and patellae with 0-3 spines. As a re-

sult of the high variability in spination, dis-

tinctions between species based on these char-

acters are considered artificial differences.

Chamberlin separated Aphonopelma from

Delopelma and Gosipelma by relative lengths

of metatarsus and tibia I; “tibia I longer than

metatarsus I” in Delopelma and Gosipelma;

“tibia I not longer than metatarsus I, usually

clearly shorter” in Aphonopelma. Males of

both A. Joshua new species and western A.

mojave new species have been found in which
the ratio is reversed from the usual condition;

in both species tibia I can be longer than,

equal to, or shorter than metatarsus I within a

single population. These conditions invalidate

the Aphonopelma subgenus distinction. Al-

though the length ratio of tibia I to metatarsus

I has been discarded as a subgeneric character

in this study it is taxonomically significant be-

cause it distinguishes the southern Utah pop-

ulation of A. mojave from other eastern pop-

ulations, reveals generalities of reversal

between A. Joshua and western A. mojave, and
is one of the quantitative characters that dis-

tinguishes A. mojave from A. radinum and A.

iodium from similar types described prior to

1939.

Critical review of specific taxonomic
characters. —All ocular characters used by
Chamberlin to separate subgroups within the

subgenus Aphonopelma were found to be

highly variable in this study and are consid-

ered to be artificial differences. For instance,

A. clarum and A. eutylenum were distin-

guished from the other Aphonopelma (subge-

nus) species in Chamberlin’s key on the basis

of “lateral eyes separated by the diameter of

a posterior one or nearly so” versus separated

“at most but little more than the radius of the

posterior eye”. Lateral eyes of the A. eutyle-

num holotype are separated by approximately

0.70 X PLE length. This criterion would place

two apparently conspecific Red Mountain,

California males in separate species; distance

between lateral eyes in one is 0.44 X PLE
length and in the other is 0.83 X PLE length.

Specimen size and coarseness of setae on

the anterior face of coxae were used by Cham-
berlin to separate A, clarum and A. eutylenum.

The ratio of carapace length of the former spe-

cies to the latter is 0.73 which is less of a

difference than the ratio of 0.66 for the small-

est to largest A. iodium males from the BDM.
Although size can be an important character

in separating species, range values are needed

before its discriminating value can be deter-

mined. The spiniform setae on prolateral coxa

I in both A. clarum and A. eutylenum are of

the same form found in A. iodium (Figs. 9,

10). The coarseness of these setae was found

to be relative to specimen size in A. iodium

and their dispersion over the prolateral surface

varied slightly within a given population.

Chamberlin used general color of legs and

abdomen to separate A. melanium and A. io-

dium. The former holotype, collected in Sep-

tember toward the beginning of the breeding

season, was described as “gunmetal brown or

blackish”, and the latter, collected in late No-
vember toward the end of the breeding season,

was described as “fighter brown or yellow-

ish”. North American tarantulas are darker in

color shortly after a molt than they are at any

other time prior to a subsequent molt (pers.

obs.). A reasonable assumption is that A. me-

lanium was darker in color because it was col-

lected closer to the time of its definitive molt

than A. iodium, which had faded substantially

by the time it was collected in late November.

Although coloration can be a reliable charac-

ter in separating some species, distinction be-

tween shades of a particular color can be high-

ly subjective because of temporal changes in

a specimen’s color.
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Table 1. —Males of Aphonopelma: Taxonomic characters and quantitative character values which sep-

arate the Mojave Desert Aphonopelma and distinguish them from the most similar species; °—species

with hairlike setae on prolateral coxa I, distinguished by superscript only from A. joshua{^) and A. mo-

javeC). * —included in the synonymy of A. iodium\ ' —no overlap with A. Joshua; ^—no overlap with A.

mojave; ^—no overlap with A. iodium; [Type] —holotype; USNH—non-types, Marx collection. Mean and

standard deviation shown in parentheses (8.33, 0.56). Abbreviations defined in Methods section of text.

Carapace measurements are in millimeters.

°Joshua °moJave iodium °paloma marxi simulatum °radinum

[n = 25] [n = 42] roII [n = 9] [2-USNH] (Type) [Type]

LC 7.00-9.70 6.70-9.60 9.35-16.90 2'4. 10-6.20 '9.10 "9.85 7.50

(8.33, 0.56) (8.25, 0.72) (13.0, 2.05) (5.33, 0.51) '9.00

LTI/LMl 0.91-1.01 0.92-1.07 0.85-1.01 '1.04-1.11 '2' 1.25 "'1.27 "1.10

(0.97, 0.03) (1.00, 0.04) (0.92, 0.04) (1.08, 0.02) '2' 1.30

LTII/LMII 0.84-0.91 0.86-0.96 0.82-0.91 0.88-0.94 '2' 1.12 "'
1 .09 "0.98

(0.87, 0.02) (0.91, 0.02) (0.87, 0.03) (0.92, 0.02) '2' 1.09

LFI/LTI 1.12-1.19 1.18-1.28 1.17-1.33 '1.22-1.31 2'1.31 •1.22 "1.10

(1.15, 0.02) (1.22, 0.02) (1.24, 0.04) (1.26, 0.03) 2'1.29

LFI/LTII 1.22-1.33 1.30-1.41 1.31-1.41 '1.41-1.53 '2' 1.53 "'
1 .44 21.27

(1.25, 0.03) (1.35, 0.02) (1.36, 0.02) (1.48, 0.04) "-'1.53

LFI/LMI 1.05-1.19 1.15-1.29 1.07-1.24 '1.28-1.40 "'1.63 "‘1.55 ‘1.21

(1.12, 0.03) (1.21, 0.04) (1.15, 0.04) (1.36, 0.04) "•1.67

LFI/LMII 1.05-1.18 1.16-1.31 1.1 1-1.25 '1.28-1.42 "‘1.71 "'1.58 ‘1.25

(1.10, 0.03) (1.22, 0.04) (1.18, 0.04) (1.36, 0.04) "'
1 .67

LAI/LC 3.06-3.58 2.87-3.36 2.95-3.46 2.79-3.24 "‘2.82 "'2.81 3.19

(3.39, 0.1 1) (3.07, 0.1 1) (3.23, 0.11) (3.09, 0.15) "2.87

LAII/LC 2.87-3.40 2.70-3.18 2.73-3.27 2.58-2.98 "'2.52 "'2.64 2.95

(3.25, 0.13) (2.90, 0.10) (3.05, 0.09) (2.83, 0.13) "'2.60

LAIV/LC 3.64-4.15 3.11-3.71 '3.09-3.60 '3.06-3.55 "‘2.88 "'2.94 3.41

(3.89, 0.13) (3.34, 0.12) (3.42, 0.10) (3.36, 0.16) "‘2.96

LAI/LAIV ^0.81-0.89 '0.90-0.95 '0.92-0.96 '0.90-0.95 "‘0.97 "0.96 0.93

(0.87, 0.02) (0.92, 0.01) (0.94, 0.01) (0.92, 0.01) "'0.97

LAI/LAIII M. 02- 1.08 '1.09-1.14 '1.10-1.16 2'1.15-1.19 "'1.24 "'1.22 2'1.16

(1.04, 0.01) (1.11, 0.01) (1.13, 0.02) (1.17, 0.01) "‘1.25

LAl/LP -2.28-2.42 '2.04-2.23 '2.05-2.21 '1.96-2.07 "‘1.87 "‘1.85 ‘2.21

(2.35, 0.04) (2.12, 0.05) (2.12, 0.04) (2.02, 0.04) "‘1.90

WFllIAVFI

swln > 1.19 swln normal (W) 'normal swln 'normal ‘normal ‘normal

normal < 1.15 swln (E)

Scopula Mistal distal 2'distal -'distal 'distal 'distal distal

MIV (%) 25-50 25-55 70-85 0-20 40, 45 35 45

Division -par div 'undiv 'undiv -par div ‘undiv ‘undiv 'undiv

Sc TalV (%) 25-60 50-100

S & Cx(v) -sht, stout. 'long. 'long. ‘long. 'long. ‘long. ‘long.

setae conicform atten atten atten atten atten atten

Cx I setae bas unif bas unif ^'bas swln bas unif “‘bas swln ^‘bas swln bas unif

prolateral hairlike hairlike spinifm hairlike spinifm spinifm hairlike

Palpal Aetr bnd 'retr bnd -retr bnd Aetr bnd Aetr bnd Yetr bnd 'retr bnd

bulb uniform angular uniform uniform uniform uniform angular

Carapace black black -'paper-bag black chestnut chestnut chestnut

color brown and black

Smith (1994) described 25 new species of

Aphonopelma, 14 of which were described

from single specimens, eight from two speci-

mens each, and only three from several spec-

imens each. Most of these descriptions were

based on taxonomic characters that either

were determined to be highly variable intra-

specifically and widely overlapping interspe-

cifically or are subjective in nature. Characters

most consistently used in his diagnoses were
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Table 1. —Extended.

phasmus zionis ^melanium iodium *angusi *nevadanum helluo rusticum

[Type] [Type] [Type] [Type] [Type] [Type] [USNH] [cotype]

' 8.20

'‘ 1.04

'• 0.93

21.17

1.33

‘ 1.22

‘ 1.24

3.25

3.02

3.55

'‘ 0.91

2 ‘ 1.15

‘ 2.09

‘normal

'2‘distal

60

‘undiv

‘long,

atten

2‘bas swln

spinifm

2retr bnd

angular

2‘light

brown

29.70

1.01

0.91

' 21.15

1.31

1.15

‘ 1.19

3.30

3.05

‘ 3.56

‘ 0.93

2 ‘ 1.16

‘ 2.15

‘normal

'2‘distal

65

‘undiv

‘long,

atten

2‘bas swln

spinifm

2retr bnd

uniform

2‘light

brown

2 ‘ 13.50

0.94

0.86

‘ 1.25

1.36

1.17

1.16

3.21

3.06

‘ 3.40

‘ 0.94

‘ 1.13

‘ 2.11

‘normal

2‘distal

72

‘undiv

‘long,

atten

2‘bas swln

spinifm

2retr bnd

uniform

2‘yellow

gray

2 ‘ 14.30

0.94

0.89

‘ 1.22

1.33

1.15

1.18

23.39

3.20

‘ 3.55

2 ‘ 0.96

‘ 1.14

‘ 2.18

‘normal

2‘distal

79

‘undiv

‘long,

atten

2‘bas swln

spinifm

2retr bnd

uniform

2‘pale

buff

2 ‘ 10.70

0.97

0.91

‘ 1.23

‘ 1.38

‘ 1.20

‘ 1.25

3.29

3.07

‘ 3.45

‘ 0.95

2 ‘ 1.16

‘ 2.08

‘normal

2‘distal

70

‘undiv

‘long,

atten

2‘bas swln

spinifm

2retr bnd

uniform

2‘yellow

gray

2 ‘ 15.90

2 ‘ 0.87

20.85

‘ 1.27

1.32

1.10

21.13

3.24

3.12

‘ 3.42

‘ 0.95

‘ 1.11

‘ 2.17

‘normal

2‘distal

71

‘undiv

‘long,

atten

2‘bas swln

spinifm

2retr bnd

uniform

2‘golden

yellow

' 2 ‘ 17.30

'‘ 1.03

'‘ 0.94

' 2 ‘ 1.35

' 2 ‘ 1.46

' 2 ‘ 1.38

' 2 ‘ 1.36

' 2 ‘ 2.80

' 2 ‘ 2.67

' 2 ‘

3. 02

‘ 0.93

‘ 1.13

' 2 ‘ 1.95

‘normal

'2‘distal

60

‘undiv

‘long,

atten

2‘bas swln

spinifm

2retr bnd

uniform

2 ‘ 14.10

0.89

‘ 1.41

‘ 1.25

' 2 ‘ 2.57

' 2 ‘

2. 96

‘normal

2‘distal

0.75

‘undiv

'long,

atten

2‘bas swln

spinifm

2retr bnd

uniform

shape of the basal division of the palpal bulb,

extent of metatarsus IV scopula, number and/

or position of megaspines of the lower process

of the tibial spur, and prolateral spination of

the palpal tibia. Of these characters the shape

of the basal division of the palpal bulb was

weighted most heavily in separating males of

new species. In examining the Aphonopelma,

including type and non-type males and males

collected from the type localities of 12 nom-
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inal species, I found relatively minor variation

in the general shape (form) of the basal divi-

sion. Intraspecific variation (also see Perez-

Miles 1989) was found to be as great as in-

terspecific variation in all species described

herein and in the following species: A. palo-

ma, A. reversum, A. chalcodes, and A. color-

adanum (Canon City, Colorado). Conversely,

males of three very dissimilar species (A. io-

dium, A. reversum, and A. coloradanum) were

found in which corresponding divisions of the

bulb were nearly identical. Major differences,

such as in several illustrations by Smith, may
have been the result of molting difficulties,

damage to the bulb (through the effects of

preservation or during the immediate post-

molt sclerotization process), or genetic muta-

tion but are only doubtfully indicative of spe-

cies distinctions, especially in light of locality

data.

A second primary character that Smith used

to diagnose males was the number and/or po-

sition of stout apical or subapical megaspines

on the lower process of the male tibial spur.

In A. mojave the inner megaspine (preapical

spine on the inner or concave surface of pro-

cess) was always present while the outer

megaspine (spine on the outer or convex sur-

face of process) was frequently absent; both

spines varied considerably in size, shape, and

their position on the process, their articulation

varying from almost apical to decidedly

preapical. One or more less stout apical spines

were occasionally present between the larger

megaspines. On the upper process the arma-

ture was also found to be variable; the inner

surface of the process was always equipped

with one megaspine but occasionally with two

subequal megaspines and/or one to several ad-

ditional lesser spines. A similar degree of

variation was also found in both A. Joshua

new species and A. iodium.

The extent of the scopula of metatarsus IV
(weighted heavily by Smith) proved to be a

reliable character in this study after range val-

ues were established, especially in combina-

tion with size and color characters and locality

data. Length values from museum specimens

were often difficult to determine because

much of the metatarsal pubescence and scop-

ulae had been worn away through repetitive

examination. However, under high magnifi-

cation scopular extent could usually be deter-

mined by cuticular examination. In species

such as A. iodium the lateral extent of the

scopula was found to be greater than the me-
dial extent but this condition appeared to have

been overlooked by Smith in his measure-

ments of various type specimens. For the

Chamberlin holotypes, A. angusi, A. iodium,

A. melanium, and A. nevadanum. Smith illus-

trated the approximate extent of metatarsus IV
scopula as, the distal 35, 40, 60, and 60% of

the segment, respectively. According to

Smith’s criteria, this placed the former two
species in a different species group than the

latter two species. My own measurements of

metatarsus IV scopula of the same holotype

specimens are as follows (in approximate per-

centage): A. angusi, 40 medial, 70 retrolateral;

A. iodium, 50 medial, 80 retrolateral; A. me-

lanium, 50 medial, 70 retrolateral; A.

nevadanum, 60 medial, 70 retrolateral. For the

species A. iodium (not including above types)

scopula extent ranged from 40-60% medially

and from 70-85% retrolaterally (maximum
extent). Medial extent was usually greatest in

A. Joshua and A. mojave and in both ranged

from 25-50%.

Other male characters that Smith consid-

ered of lesser weight included number of

megaspines of the upper process of the tibial

spur, prolateral spination of tibia I, shape of

the labial and maxillary (used less often) cus-

pules, condition of distal embolus (keeled or

not), shape of the embolus tip, and shape of

the posterior half of the palpal bulb (basal por-

tion of the middle division). The number of

labial cuspules in A. Joshua varied from 33-

78, in A. mojave from 26-90, and in A. iodium

from 70-140 (in specimens collected from

one locality). Distribution of the cuspules,

hence, shape of the distribution varied consid-

erably within all three species with substantial

interspecific overlap. Differences in this char-

acter are considered to be artificial due to high

variability in number and distribution and to

the subjective nature in the interpretation of

such highly irregular shapes.

The shape, orientation, and keeled condi-

tion of the embolus have been found to be

relatively constant in males with slender em-

boli; shape and orientation are essentially as

in the palpal bulbs in Figs. 14-21, 29-44 and

as described below under the additional di-

agnostic characters for Aphonopelma. Even in

such diverse species as A. reversum, A. behlei,

and A. coloradanum the apical emboli were
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often indistinguishable and the accentuation of

the median keel no more variable interspecif-

ically than intraspecifically. No males exam-

ined in this study were found with significant

variation in embolic characters. Rather than

attributing the major differences described and

illustrated by Smith as characteristic of new
species, I would suggest that such conditions

were anomalies resulting from genetic abnor-

malities, molting problems, or damage to

bulbs. If they were representative shapes then

such species are indeed rare and distinguished

only by the condition of the embolus.

The basal portion of the middle division of

the palpal bulb was found to be variable with-

in all species described here, primarily in the

region of the basal cuticular protrusion (prox-

imal prolateral protuberance) of the prolatero-

dorsal surface. Interspecific variation in this

character was found to be greater between

some species than intraspecific variation with-

in the compared species (Figs. 14-21, odd
numbered figures) although was negligible be-

tween 'eutylenum types’ (Figs. 29-44, even

figures) and between several other species

such as A. coloradanum and A. r ever sum.

In diagnosing females Smith primarily used

two characters, shape of the spermathecae and

scopulation of metatarsus IV; other characters

used were setation of prolateral coxa I and

spination of the palpal tibia. Spermathecae of

six A. iodium females (two from one locality

and two from a second locality) in Figs. 45-

50 illustrate conspecific variation. Spermathe-

cae of two other species, A. joshua and A. mo-
jave, are illustrated in Figs. 22-28 to show
interspecific similarity as well as intraspecific

variation. Clearly, shape of the spermathecae

can vary considerably within a species but,

conversely, can be very similar among fe-

males of different species. Consequently, this

character is not considered to have specific

discriminating value.

Primary taxonomic characters. —In this

study the taxonomic characters with the high-

est discriminating value were present in both

genders; they are: (1) form of setae on the

prolateral face of coxa I, (2) extent of meta-

tarsal scopulation (primarily, metatarsus IV),

(3) condition of tarsal scopula (entire or di-

vided), (4) lengths of both legs III and IV rel-

ative to length of leg I, (5) lengths of both leg

III and IV relative to carapace length, and (6)

color of the carapace (in living specimens).

Additional characters that were weighted
heavily separated males only; they are: (1)

lengths of tibia I and metatarsus I relative to

each other, (2) lengths of tibia II and metatar-

sus II relative to each other, (3) lengths of both

tibiae I and II relative to femur I, (4) lengths

of both metatarsi I and II relative to femur I,

and (5) condition of femur III (swollen or nor-

mal).

Status of some old ^Eurypelma’ species.

—

I have included eight Aphonopelma species in

this study (seven with type localities in the

U.S. and one from Baja California) that were

described prior to 1939 (described as Thera-

phosa or Eurypelma) because of the possibil-

ity of synonymy in name with A. iodium and/

or A. mojave which would preclude the use of

one or both as species names for the Mojave
Desert tarantulas; they are as follows: Thera-

phosa californica, T. leiogaster Doleschall

1852 {Eurypelma, in Ausserer 1871), E. stein-

dachneri Ausserer 1875, E. rileyi Marx 1888,

E. rusticum, E. marxi, E. helluo Simon 1891,

and E. pseudoroseum Strand 1907. Although

all of these species are now considered

Aphonopelma (consult Raven 1985), I will re-

fer to them in this section as Eurypelma.

Eurypelma rileyi was described on the basis

a single female, type locality, Santa Barbara,

California. The type is believed to no longer

exist (N.I. Platnick, pers. comm. 1995) al-

though Smith (1994) redescribed the species

from a specimen in the USNM, maintaining

that it was the female holotype. In my ex-

amination of the specimen, I found the spi-

nation armature (of all legs) to be grossly in-

congruent with that described by Marx, leg IV
slightly greater than, rather than slightly short-

er than, the carapace length (if Marx included

coxa IV in his measurement), and no indica-

tion on the labeling that the specimen was part

of the Marx collection (no data other than that

on the label exists). Given these conditions,

the likeliness that this specimen is the type of

E. rileyi is controvertible. In addition, the epi-

gastric region is missing rendering the gender

of the fragmented alcohol specimen indeter-

minable (the specimen was formerly pinned

and dried and the abdomen stuffed with cotton

wool).

The carapace color of E. pseudoroseum was
described as reddish-yellow or pinkish (trans-

lation), an obvious condition in living speci-

mens but one almost impossible to determine
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in specimens preserved for any length of time.

Unfortunately, types of E. pseudoroseum (two

females) do not exist and except for carapace

color the species description could be equally

applicable to a number of species.

A male (#1589-BMNH) from the Koch col-

lection, type locality Pecos River, Texas, was
considered by D.J. Clark (1961) to be the

specimen figured by Ausserer in his original

description of E. steindachneri (the specimen

is fragmented and is missing leg III and IV
except for the right trochanter and femur of

leg IV; leg II (R) and tibia and metatarsus IV
(R) from a larger specimen(s) are mixed in

with the type). Smith (1994) also considered

this male to be the holotype, assuming that

Ausserer described a male from Pecos River,

Texas rather than from San Diego, California.

In a personal communique that I received

from Dr. Jurgen Gruber (NHMW)concerning

two male and one female specimens labeled

Eurypelma californicum the following infor-

mation was conveyed: (1) the original labeling

of the three Austrian specimens is feared to

have been discarded but museum acquisition

records state that two specimens are types of

E. steindachneri (California: San Diego) al-

though the presumed type series was mixed

up with later material and (2) since Ausserer

described both genders, the non-type speci-

men is suggested to be a male collected in

California (circa 1892) which apparently was
lumped together with the types. Upon exam-
ination of these specimens I discovered that

one of the males and the female were, decid-

edly, the specimens on which Ausserer based

his description of Eurypelma steindachneri.

Carapace and leg measurements that I per-

formed on both genders were in agreement

with those of Ausserer’s, the ocular deformity

described of the type female was present in

the NHMWfemale, and the dorsal coverage

of the urticating patch and the relatively

straight cut and armature of the apical superior

tibial spur described of the type male were in

congruence with the respective characters of

the NHMWmale. Contrarily, measurements

that I performed on the BMNHspecimen were

not in agreement with those in Ausserer’s

original description. The coloration of the

types, as described by Ausserer, is typical of

males and faded females, respectively, of

specimens I have collected near the Mexican

border, just southeast of San Ysidro, Califor-

nia. The limited extent of the scopulae of

metatarsi III and IV in these San Ysidro spec-

imens is very diagnostic of this species (ap-

prox. -distal Vi-^A and Vs or less, respectively)

and agrees both in character with the NHMW
specimens (Ausserer did not include data on

the extent of scopulae) and in the general lo-

cality data of specimens collected near the

Mexican border and provided to Ausserer by

Dr. Steindachner. The non-type male is of the

same species as the types.

Additional information conveyed to me by

Dr. Gruber is as follows: (1) of the original

specimens of Doleschall, according to Dole-

schall, the type of Theraphosa {Eurypelma)

californica (female) was a dry specimen and

according to Ausserer that of T. {Eurypelma)

leiogaster (male) was also a dry specimen and

(2) types of these species no longer exist (also

verified by Gertsch (1978) in a personal com-
munication to W. Icenogle).

In the original description of E. rusticum,

Simon noted type localities as both Ft. Yuma
and Williams, Arizona. It is not entirely clear

from which of these localities the described

specimen was collected. The holotype and

other material from Ft. Yuma are believed to

have been lost or destroyed. However, a male

in USNM(#1585, cotype, E. rusticum. Col-

lection: Marx, type locality Williams, Arizo-

na) may be one of the original specimens in

Simon’s series (there are also leg segments of

a smaller specimen mixed in with the frag-

mented type; the male is missing the patella,

tibia, metatarsus, and tarsus of leg I). Smith

(1994), apparently unaware of the existence of

the cotype, redescribed Aphonopelma rusti-

cum based on “Simon designated paratype

material from northern Mexico’’. Although

Simon clearly stated in his description that the

species also occun'ed in northern Mexico,

Smith selected, as the lectotype, a specimen

(#5873, male, MNHP-Paris) from Mazatlan,

Mexico, a locality distinctly not in northern

Mexico. Since this male is not believed to be

of the same species as the cotype male

(#1585), the precise identity of E. rusticum =

A. rusticum is uncertain. Reexamination of all

type material will be necessary before a lec-

totype can be objectively designated. The A.

rusticum of Chamberlin (type locality, Apache
Trail, Arizona) is clearly not the E. rusticum

of Simon; Smith redescribed this species as A.

rothi.
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In his 1940 work, Chamberlin indicated that

the name "marxV had previously been used to

cover several different species including A.

simulatum (Chamberlin & Ivie 1939) and that

the precise identity of the species would re-

main in question until either the types were

critically restudied or ample material from the

San Bernardino Mountains (California) was

examined. The labeling of the Marx speci-

mens, from which Simon described E. marxi,

apparently indicated type localities of Califor-

nia: San Bernardino Mountains and New
Mexico: Punta-del-Aqua (Marx’ labeling was

often suspect (Gertsch 1961)); Chamberlin

discounted New Mexico as a type locality of

E marxi but, interestingly, considered June

Springs, New Mexico a second locality for A.

simulatum (male and female). Although no la-

beled E. marxi types are known to exist, two

E. marxi non-type males in USNM(localities:

l-#43(20), California, l-#45(30). New Mexi-

co) from the Marx collection match, closely

enough, Simon’s original description of the

species; the A. simulatum holotype is indistin-

guishable from these specimens in all char-

acters examined (Table 1). Furthermore, I

have spent a considerable amount of time col-

lecting in and around the San Bernardino

Mountains and have found no specimens ex-

hibiting the combination of characters present

in the non-type A. marxi and in the A. simu-

latum holotype. In light of the above, I sug-

gest that Marx mislabeled one of two New
Mexico specimens and conclude here that Eu-

rypelma marxi = Delopelma marxi = Apho-
nopelma marxi is a valid species name, that

the New Mexico male be considered the neo-

type, and that A. simulatum be considered a

junior synonym of A. marxi (NEWSYNON-
YMY).

E. helluo = Delopelma helluo = A. helluo

(Table 1) is also considered here as a valid

species name represented by the holotype

(#17707, MNHN, type locality. Cape Lucas,

Baja California); only one other A. helluo

specimen (examined) from the Marx collec-

tion (non-type male, USNM,#50(44), locality.

Cape Lucas) is known to exist.

Nomina dubia . —Because of the inadequa-

cy of the original Eurypelma descriptions

which could be equally applicable to a number
of species combined with the loss of type

specimens and/or appropriately labeled non-

type specimens from collections from which

types were described, Theraphosa californica

= E. californica = Dugesiella californica =

Aphonopelma californica, E. rileyi = A. rileyi,

T. leiogaster = E. leiogaster = A. leiogaster,

and E. pseudoroseum = Delopelma pseudo-

roseum = A. pseudoroseum should be consid-

ered as nomina dubia, “in the interest of pro-

moting” nomenclatural stability.

Genus Aphonopelma Pocock

Rhechostica Simon 1892: 162 (type species by orig-

inal designation Homoeomma texense Simon
1891). Suppressed as a senior synonym of

Aphonopelma by ICZN Opinion 1637.

Aphonopelma Pocock 1901: 553 (type species by

original designation Eurypelma seemanni EO.
Pickard-Cambridge 1897). First synonymized
with Rhechostica by Raven 1985: 149.

Dugesiella Pocock 1901: 551 (type species by orig-

inal designation D. crinita Pocock 1901). First

synonymized with Rhechostica by Raven 1985:

152.

Delopelma Petrunkevitch 1939: 567 (type species

by original designation Eurypelma marxi Simon
1891). First synonymized with Rhechostica by

Raven 1985: 151.

Gosipelma Chamberlin 1940: 4 (type species by

original designation G. angusi Chamberlin 1940).

Originally described as a subgenus of Aphono-

pelma-, never elevated to full genus status. First

synonymized with Rhechostica by Raven 1985:

153.

Chaunopelma Chamberlin 1940: 30 (type species

by original designation Delopelma radinum

Chamberlin & Ivie 1939). First synonymized

with Rhechostica by Raven 1985: 151.

Apachepelma Smith 1994: 45 (type species by orig-

inal designation Aphonopelma paloma Prentice

1992). NEWSYNONYMY

Diagnosis. —The genus Aphonopelma is dis-

tinguished from all other genera by the follow-

ing combination of characters: (1) no known
external organs of stridulation (males do strid-

ulate, however); (2) normal, relatively slender

(hair-like or spiniform) plumose setae on pro-

lateral trochanter and femur of leg I and on the

retrolateral coxa and trochanter of palp (in

some species these setae are finely plumose);

no Targe’ plumose (lanciform or spatulate) se-

tae such as those on the prolaterobasal femur

of leg I in Euathlus or those on the prolateral

coxa of leg I in Grammostola; (3) type I urti-

cating hair only; (4) corresponding segments of

all legs approximately the same width in fe-

males; femur III in males of some species lat-

erally swollen; (5) scopula of tarsus IV usually
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entire, if divided then only partially and nar-

rowly by line of setae; (6) setae of prolateral

coxa I hairlike and not basally swollen (known
only in small species), spiniform and basally

swollen, or distinctly thomlike (apically fili-

form), with all forms at least distally plumose;

(7) metatarsus I flexing against lower process

of tibial spur, with either apex of spur contact-

ing ventral surface of metatarsus or outer edge

of spur in the apical half contacting the prola-

teral metatarsus; (8) lower (outer) process of

tibial spur curving prolaterodistally and wid-

ening apically, usually equipped with at least

one apical or preapical megaspine, and upper

(inner) shorter process less stout basally, rela-

tively uniform in diameter throughout its

length, and equipped on its inner surface with

at least one (several not uncommon) stout, ba-

sally articulated megaspine.

Additional diagnostic characters.

—

Based on preliminary data, (1) ventral retro-

marginal setae of maxillae and ventral mar-

ginal setae of coxae (other than distal mar-

gins) similar in form (and usually size) to

prolateral setae of coxa I, or, similar to other

ventral setae of coxae (more common); (2)

extent of metatarsus IV scopula usually

from distal 20-85%, rarely less than 20% or

with scattered scopula hairs (A. paloma and

undescribed species from southeast Arizo-

na); (3) anterior sternal margin smoothly

procurved or rarely with a broad but slight

medial projection; (4) labiosternal suture re-

cessed; labium rising steeply from suture;

(5) male embolus tapering with inward and

ventral curve, with strong ventrally directed

bend near apex (in all species with slender

emboli), embolus either very slender with

three apical keels (medial keel most promi-

nent), or, relatively wide with four promi-

nent keels of which the distomedial and

proximomedial keels are either convergent

or closely parallel just basad of apex, with

proximomedial or convergent keel serrate

and/or extending the full or nearly full

length of embolus in some species; (6) tran-

sition of valley between processes of tibial

spur considerably offset (protruding) from
longitudinal plane of tibia; (7) tibiae I and

II of females with at least one ventral spine

(other than apical), rarely none and then

only in species where male embolus is rel-

atively broad apically; usually also with at

least one prolateral spine, rarely absent on
tibia II; (8) paired spermathecae separated

and with capitate bulbs, variable in shape.

Genera removed from synonymy.— Two
genera placed in the synonymy of Aphono-
pelma, Clavopelma and Pterinopelma, differ

from the remaining Aphonopelma in char-

acters here considered generic in value

(above). Clavopelma Chamberlin (monotyp-

ic genus) is here removed from the synon-

ymy of Aphonopelma because of the follow-

ing differences: both types I and III

urticating hairs, lanciform setae (similar to

those in Euathlus (Brachypelma) but rela-

tively smaller) on the prolateral trochanter

and femur of leg I and on retrolateral tro-

chanter of the palp, and a relatively straight

(slender) embolus without a sharp ventrally

directed bend near apex. Pterinopelma Po-

cock, as defined, is similar to Euathlus in

the form of scopular setae on the posterior

face of the palpal trochanter and the anterior

face of the trochanter of leg I but dissimilar

to both Euathlus and Aphonopelma in lack-

ing a similar scopula of hairs on the anterior

face of femur 1. The presence of both types

I and III urticating hairs, characteristic of

Euathlus, is also characteristic of Pterino-

pelma. The anterior lateral eyes of Pterino-

pelma are proportionately larger relative to

AMEthan in other genera in the synonymy
of Aphonopelma. Pterinopelma is here not

considered a synonym of Aphonopelma but

its final disposition is reserved until all Pter-

inopelma species have been examined.

PARTIAL KEY TO MALESOFAPHONOPELMA

Phylogenetic relationships are not implied by the couplets. Also, the asterisk (*) indicates that

key is for types only, and does not account for variation.

1. Setae on prolaeral coxa I hairlike, not basally swollen (Figs. 7, 8); small species ......... 2

Setae on prolateral coxa spiniform, basally swollen (Figs. 9, 10). .................... . 5
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Figures 1-4. —Sternal and coxal setae, males (arrows indicate setae). 1, 2, Aphonopelma Joshua new
species; 1, Sternum, medial; 2, Coxa I, ventral, proximo-medial; 3, 4, Aphonopelma mojave new species;

3, Sternum, medial; 4, Coxa I, ventral, proximo-medial.

2(1). Tarsus IV scopula as least partially divided by setae (Fig. 5), ..... 3

Tarsus IV scopula complete, not divided by setae (Fig. 6) 4

3(2). Medial sternal setae hairlike or attenuate (refer to Fig. 3); Arizona ................ .paloma

Medial sternal setae short, stout, basally thickened, and conicform (Fig. 1)

Joshua new species

4(2). Length ratios tibia I/metatarsus I, 0.92-1.07, femur I/tibia I, 1.1 8-1 -.28 (Table 1) ....... .

mojave new species

Both ratios = 1.10 (Table 1); California, Manhattan Beach (type locality doubtful) . . . *radmum

5(1). Extent of metatarsus IV scopula less than distal 40% .............................. 6

Metatarsus IV scopula at least distal 55% 7

6(5). Carapace length >13 mm; California, Baja; in life carapace and legs medium brown to

black ......................................................... *steindachneri

Carapace length <10 mm; Utah, New Mexico (stimulatum) = *marxi

7(5). Scopula metatarsus IV, distal 55-65% 8

Scopula metatarsus IV > distal 70%.......................................... 10

8(7). Palpal bulb retrolateral bend uniform (as in Figs. 14, 29) 9

Bulb with retrolateral bend angular (as in Fig. 18); Grand Canyon, Phantom Ranch . . *phasmus

9(8). Length carapace <10 mm; length ratio leg IV/carapace approximately 3.6; Arizona .... *zionis

Length carapace >15 mm; length leg IV/carapace approximately 3.0; Baja *helluo

10(7). Length ratio leg IV/carapace = 3.09-3.60; California iodium

Ratio leg IV/carapace <3.0; Arixona, Mexico ............................... *rusticum
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PARTIAL KEY TO FEMALESOFAPHONOPELMA

Phylogenetic relationships are not implied by the couplets. Also, the asterisk (*) indicates that

key is for types only, and does not account for variation.

1. Setae on prolaeral coxa I hairlike, not basally swollen (Figs. 7, 8); small species ......... 2

Setae on prolateral coxa spiniform, basally swollen (Figs. 9, 10) 4

2(1). Tarsus IV scopula partially divided by setae (Fig. 5) .............................. . 3

Tarsus IV scopula complete, not divided by setae (Fig. 6) mojave new species

3(2). Metatarsus IV scopula >30 distal percent and almost always <50% ...... Joshua new species

General reduction of metatarsal scopulation, metatasus scopula <20%; Arizona. .paloma

4(1). Metatarsus IV scopula < 35%; carapace and legs dark in color (Table 2) *steindachneri

Metatarsus IV scopula > 70%; carapace and patellae and tibiae I, II, pale buff (Table 2) . . .

iodium

Aphonopelma Joshua new species

Figs, 1, 2, 5, 7, 12=15, 22, 23, 51; Map 1.

Types. —Holotype male from San Bernar-

dino County, allotype female from Riverside

County, California, both from the Covington

Flats area of Joshua Tree National Monument.
Holotype collected at 10:09 PM, 6 September

1992, 2.3 mi. below the Covington Flats en-

trance to JTNM, elevation 3660 ft. Allotype

excavated from a mounded burrow 21 Octo-

ber 1989, 5.6 mi. into the Monument in the

Upper Covington Flat area, elevation 5140 ft.

Paratype males (12): 24 July 1989 (1), 3 Au-
gust 1989 (1), 10 August 1989 (2); 27-28 July

1990 (2); 27-28 July 1992 (5), 12 August

1992 (1). Paratype females (2): 3 May 1989

(1); 30 July 1992 (1). All paratypes collected

by author in the Covington Flats area or near

the JTNMentrance to this area. Types depos-

ited in AMNH.
Etymology. —The specific name is a noun

in apposition taken from the type locality,

Joshua Tree National Monument.
Diagnosis.

—

A. Joshua new species can be

distinguished from all other species by the fol-

lowing combination of characters: small size,

hair-like form of setae on prolateral coxa I

(Fig. 7), partial division of tarsus IV scopula

by setae (Fig. 5), and extent of metatarsus IV

scopula. Males (Table 1) are most easily rec-

ognized by their unique conicform setae of the

sternum (Fig. 1), maxillae (similar to sternal

setae), and coxae (Fig. 2) and the laterally

swollen third femur (Fig. 13). They are sep-

arated from males of the most similar species,

A. mojave new species, A. radinum and A.

paloma, by the following: from A. mojave and

A. radinum by partial division of tarsus IV
scopula (Fig. 5) and form of the palpal bulb

(Figs. 14, 15) and from A. paloma by more
extensive scopula of metatarsus IV (also III),

respectively. Females (Table 2) are distin-

guished from those of all other species except

A. paloma by partial division of tarsus IV
scopula and from A. paloma by the more ex-

tensive scopula of metatarsus IV (all metatar-

si).

Description.

—

Male: Holotype. Overall

length, 23.80; carapace, length, 8.80 width,

7.65; chelicerae, length, 2.80, width, 3.70. Chel-

iceral macroteeth, 8, denticles, 14 right, 15 left;

sternum, length, 3.80, width, 3.60. Labial cus-

pules, 73; maxillary cuspules, 89 right, 98 left.

Color of entire tarantula appears black; carapace

pubescence black with a silver or gray-black

sheen, appressed and moderately dense; chelic-

erae black with a silver sheen; abdominal pu-

bescence gray-black, somewhat lighter than car-

apace. Abdominal anterodorsal setae black and

relatively stout; lateral setae black, slender and

shorter than dorsal setae; ventral setae black and

finer than lateral setae; circular patch of dark

black, type I (Cooke et al. 1972) urticating hairs

(as in Fig. 11) covering posterodorsal half of

abdomen, clearly visible; longest setae hairlike,

pale orange-buff, basally dark, interspersed

mostly within, just outside and caudally below

uiticating patch. Legs with black pubescence

(legs appear gray-black), femora slightly darker;

longest leg setae black with distal half pale or-

ange-buff, other leg setae black. Ventral aspect

black except red-orange labium and anterior pal-

pal coxae and orange scopulae of palpal coxae.

Cephalic region of cai'apace rising gradually
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Table 2. —Females of Aphonopelma: Taxonomic characters and quantitative character values which

separate the Mojave Desert Aphonopelma and A. paloma. °—species sharing the hairlike form of setae on

prolateral coxa I, distinguished by superscript only from A. Joshua (') and A. mojave (^).
* —include in

the synonymy of A. iodium; ' —no overlap with A. Joshua-, ^—no overlap with A, mojave-, ^—no overlap

with A. iodium', gen dedu all —general reduction of all metatarsal scopulae; other abbreviations defined in

Methods section of text. Mean and standard deviation shown in parentheses, i.e., (7.76, 1.34). Carapace

measurements are in millimeters.

°Joshua

[n = 10]

°moJave

[n = 30]

iodium

[n = 14]

°paloma
[n = 11]

*angusi

[allotype]

LC 6.00-9.70

(7.76, 1.34)

6.00-10.25

(8.03, 1.03)

2' 10.80-22.05

(15.02, 2.65)

4.10-6.10

(5.05, 0.57)

^9.10

LFI/LTI 1.26-1.32

(1.29, 0.02)

1.27-1.36

(1.31, 0.02)

1.32-1.38

(1.36, 0.02)

1.29-1.39

(1.35, 0.03)

1.32

LFI/LTII 1.44-1.50

(1.48, 0.02)

1.48-1.60

(1.54, 0.03)

1.50-1.57

(1.53, 0.02)

2' 1.63-1.74

(1.68, 0.04)

'1.56

LFI/LMI 1.41-1.55

(1.49, 0.05)

1.41-1.55

(1.48, 0.04)

1.29-1.47

(1.40, 0.04)

2'1.56-1.71

(1.64, 0.04)

-n.52

LFI/LMII 1.40-1.57

(1.50, 0.06)

1.49-1.63

(1.55, 0.04)

1.33-1.52

(1.46, 0.05)

2'1.70-1.82

(1.76, 0.05)

n.56

LMIII/LMI 1.09-1.19

(1.15, 0.03)

0.99-1.10

(1.05, 0.03)

'1.01-1.07

(1.04, 0.02)

'1.00-1.07

(1.02, 0.30)

'

'1.07

LALLC 2.26-2.43

(2.37, 0.06)

2.21-2.74

(2.39, 0.10)

2.23-2.51

(2.42, 0.09)

'1.94-2.23

(2.13, 0.09)

2.39

LAIV/LC 2.59-2.84

(2.75, 0.07)

2.36-3.06

(2.63, 0.19)

2.41-2.70

(2.64, 0.11)

2' 1.94-2.23

(2.13, 0.10)

2.68

LAI/LAIV 20.85-0.88

(0.86, 0.01)

'0.89-0.94

(0.91, 0.01)

'0.89-0.93

(0.92, 0.01)

0.88-0.94

(0.90, 0.02)

'0.89

LAI/LAIII 1.08-1.15

(1.12, 0.02)

1.14-1.23

(1.18, 0.03)

1.11-1.15

(1.14, 0.01)

'1.22-1.27

(1.25, 0.02)

^'1.16

Scopula 30-65 25-50 2 '75-85 (lat) 2'0-17 2' >70 (worn)

MIV (%) (40) (35) 45-60 (med) gen redu all 45 (med)

Division Sc

TalV (%)

2par div

40-70
'undivided 'undivided 2divided

40-67
'undivided

Prolateral hairlike hairlike 2'spiniform hairlike 2'spiniform

Cxi setae bas uniform bas uniform bas swollen bas uniform bas swollen

Carapace

color

black black 2 'paper-bag

brown
black 2 'paper-bag

brown

Legs I, II, Palp

(Ti, Pt color)

black black 2 'paper-bag

brown
black 2 'paper-bag

brown

from thoracic groove, slightly less than twice

the height of thoracic region. Ocular turret rel-

atively high, compact, and steep resulting in a

more lateral rather than dorsolateral inchnation

of lateral eyes, ocular area width 0.28 X maxi-

mumwidth of cephalic region. AMEcircular,

AME-AME, 0.6 X AMEdiameter, AME-ALE,
0.15, 0.20X (left, right, respectively) AMEdi-

ameter, AME-PME, 0.05, O.lOX AMEdiame-

ter; ALE, PLE roughly ovoid (somewhat flat-

tened ventrally), ALE length, l.OOX AME
diameter, ALE-PLE, 0.20, 0.30X AMEdiame-

ter, PLE, 0.90, 0.95 X AMEdiameter, PLE-PME
contiguous; PMEovoid, 0.70, 0.80X AMEdi-

ameter. Thoracic groove a transverse pit with

anterior border straight. Sternum widest be-

tween bases of coxae n & HI; unique medial

sternal setae short, basally swollen, and sharply

constricted toward apex, some with hairlike api-

cal portion but in most appear to be broken off;
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Map 1. —Distribution of Aphonopelma Joshua
new species (A) and Aphonopelma mojave (o). The
boundries of the Mojave Desert (as perceived by

the authjor) are indicated by the outer-most dotten

lines; the area delimited by the inner-most dotted

line indicates the geographic barrier that separates

eastern and western populations of A. mojave.

marginal setae stout, slightly swollen basally,

longer than medial setae; intermediate setae

similar to marginal setae but less stout. Medial

coxal setae (coxae I-IV) stout, thickened basally,

similar* to medial sternal setae although more

elongate; distal and mai*ginal setae similar to

marginal sternal setae, proximal setae similar to

intemiediate and medial sternal setae. Distal

maxillary setae similar to mai'ginal sternal setae;

basomarginal, retromarginal, and medial setae

similar to medial sternal setae but slightly less

stout and usually apically filiform; most anterior

setae relatively fine, hair-like. Femur HI laterally

swollen, at widest point 2.35, femur I, 1.70

(widest point other than at base just preapical of

articulation with patella), WFTIIAVFI = 1.36.

Prolateral face of coxa I with pad of fine hair-

like, distally plumose setae both above and be-

low suture. Tibia I arcuate, somewhat less than

average condition. Leg and palp segment
lengths in Table 3. Extent of scopulae (XlOO =

percent): metatarsi I & n complete; metatarsus

III, prolaterodistal 0.75 (0.95 if scattered indi-

vidual scopula hairs are considered), retrolater-

odistal, left, 0.60, right, 0.55; metatarsus IV,

0.40 mediodistal. Metatarsus IV scopula com-
pletely divided by setae; tarsus IV scopula di-

vided by setae proximal, left, 0.50, right, 0.60.

Spination: metatarsus I, Iv(am), tibia I,

L2d(lp0.30 lp0.70) Rld(lp0.30) L5v(lr0.10

ler lr0.50 lpO.45 lpO.55) R3v(ler lp0.50

lrO.55), femur I, ld(p0.85); metatarsus II,

L4v(lap lam lar lr0.30) R2v(lam li-0.35), tibia

II, 2d(10.33 lpO.67) L4v(lap lar lr0.50 lrO.55)

R5v(lap lar lp0.50 lr0.15 lrO.55), patella 11,

Lld(p0.50), femur II, ld(p0.85); metatarsus III,

4d(lep ler lpO.35 lr0.40) L6v(lap lam 2ar

lpO.45 11*0.20) R7v(lap lam lar lp0.50 lr0.20

lrO.45), tibia III, L4d(lp0.25 lpO.65 lr0.15

lr0.90) R4d(lp0.60 lr0.20 lr0.60 lr0.90)

L5v(2ap lar lp0.50 lr0.50) R4v(lap lar lp0.50

li*0.45), femur HI, Rld(lr0.80); metatarsus IV,

L4d(lep ler lp0.40 lr0.40) R3d(lep ler lrO.45)

L14v(lap lam 2ar 3p0. 10-0.50 7r0. 15-0.65)

R14v(lap lam lar 2p0.30-0.50 8r0. 10-0.80),

Figures 5, 6. —Tarsus IV scopulae. 5, Aphonopelma Joshua new species, division of scopulae by setae

(setae indicated by arrows); 6, Aphonopelma mojave new species, scopula undivided.
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Table 3 . —Aphonopelma Joshua new species, ho-

lotype male: leg and pedipalp segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 9.20 8.75 8.40 9.80 5.20

Patella 4.25 3.90 3.60 3.80 2.80

Tibia 8.00 7.50 6.90 8.50 4.65

Metatarsus 8.20 8.30 9.60 11.75

Tarsus 5.30 5.30 5.40 6.00 1.90

Total length 34.95 33.75 33.90 39.85 14.55

tibia TV, Lld(lr0.40) R3d(lp0.65 lrO.45 lrO.75)

L5v(lap lar lpO.50 IrO.lO lr0.50) R4v(lap lar

lpO.65 lrO.55); palpal tibia, 3d(lp0.35 lp0.60

lpO.85) L4v(lp0.55 lp0.80 lpO.85 lrO.50)

R3v(lp0.55 lpO.80 lrO.45), palpal patella,

Lld(p0.50), palpal femur, ld(p0.85).

Female: Allotype. Overall length, 28.0; car-

apace, length, 9.70, width, 8.70; sternum, length,

4.35, width, 4.00; chelicerae, length, 3.70,

width, 5.30. Cheliceral macroteeth, 7 right, 8

left; denticles, 9 right, 12 left. Labial cuspules,

50; maxillary cuspules, 72 right, 79 left. General

color dark gray-black or black; carapace with

bronze or gray-green sheen, pubescence ap-

pressed, medium density; chelicerae black with

silver sheen; abdominal pubescence mouse gray

or gray-black, oblong patch of urticating hairs

black, clearly visible; legs gray, darker than ab-

domen, transitional between abdomen and car-

apace colors; ventral aspect dark gray-black (ab-

domen slightly less black) except orange color

of labium, palpal coxae and scopulae of palpal

coxae. Abdominal anterodorsal setae black, rel-

atively long, with distal portion pale buff, less

stout than homologous setae in male; long, ba-

sally dark pale orange-buff setae generally lon-

ger and slightly more slender than anterodorsal

setae, interspersed mostly within and just out-

side of urticating patch; anterolateral, lower pos-

terolateral, and ventral setae generally shorter

Figures 7-10. —Prolateral setae of coxa I (arrows indicate setal bases). 7, Hairlike setae of Aphonopelma
Joshua new species; 8, Hairlike setae of Aphonopelma mojave new species; 9, Spiniform, basally thick-

ened setae, Aphonopelma iodium. Red Mountain, California; 10, Spiniform, basally thickened setae,

Aphonopelma iodium, Beaver DamMountains, Utah.
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and more slender than dorsal setae, similar in

color to anterodorsal setae; dark ventral setae

often very fine. Oblong patch of black urticating

hairs covering posterodorsal 60% of abdomen.

Legs with gray-black pubescence, shortest setae

mostly black, longer setae with proximal half

black, distal half pale orange-buff. Cephalic re-

gion of carapace rising from thoracic region at

a steeper slope than in male, almost three times

height of lowest area of thoracic region. Ocular

tun'et intermediate in height, width 0.24 X max-

imum cephalic region width; lateral eyes with

relatively normal dorsolateral orientation. AME
circular, AME-AME, 0.9 X AMEdiameter,

AME-ALE, 0.4 X AMEdiameter, AME-PME,

0.

15X AMEdiameter; ALE and RLE roughly

ovoid, somewhat flattened ventrally; ALE
length, l.OX AMEdiameter, ALE-PLE, 0.5

X

AMEdiameter; PLE length, 0.6, 0.7 X AMEdi-

ameter, PLE-PMEalmost contiguous; PMEsub-

circular, 0.5 X AMEdiameter. Thoracic gi'oove

transverse, slightly procurved. Sternum widest

between bases of coxae II & III. Contraiy to

condition in male all sternal setae relatively fine

and attenuate, medial setae generally longer but

relatively slender compared to stout, spiniform

marginal setae. Medial setae of coxae HI & IV

and most basal, promarginal, and reti*omarginal

setae of all leg coxae intermediate between me-
dial and marginal sternal setae in basal diameter;

medial setae of coxae I & II similai* to medial

sternal setae. Basomarginal, retromarginal, and

distal setae of palpal coxae inteiTnediate in basal

diameter, setae becoming more slender toward

promargin. Femur HI not swollen as in male.

All leg segments shorter than cai*apace length;

femur IV and metatai*sus IV longer than femur

1. Setation on prolateral face of coxa I as in

holotype. Leg and palp segment lengths are in

Table 4. Extent of scopulae (XlOO = %): meta-

tarsi I & II scopulae as in holotype; metatarsus

III, prolaterodistal 0.60, retrolaterodistal 0.50;

metatarsus IV, prolaterodistal 0.35, retrolater-

odistal 0.25. Metatarsus IV scopula divided by

setae; tarsus FV scopula divided by setae prox-

imal 55 percent. Spination: metatarsus I,

Iv(am), tibia I, L2d(lp0.25 lp0.60)

(R2d(lp0.20 lp0.60) L5v(2ap lar lp0.15

lpO.45) R5v(2ap lar lp0.15 lp0.40), patella I,

ld(p0.50) Rlv(m0.75), femur I, ld(p0.80);

metatarsus II, Rld(p0.35) 3v(lap lam liH.35),

tibia n, L2d(lp0.25 lp0.60) L5v(2ap lar lp0.15

lpO.45) R3d(lp0.20 lp0.60 lpO.85) R6v(2ap

lai- lpO.35 lr0.15 lr0.40), patella H, ld(p0.50)

Table 4 . —Aphonopelma Joshua new species, al-

lotype female: leg and pedipalp segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 7.70 7.00 6.50 8.20 5.60

Patella 4.00 3.80 3.50 3.80 3.10

Tibia 5.90 5.20 4.70 6.40 4.20

Metatarsus 5.40 5.30 6.00 8.05

Tarsus 4.00 4.00 4.20 4.70 4.00

Total length 27.00 25.30 24.90 31.15 16.90

Iv(m0.85), femur H, ld(p0.75); metatarsus IH,

L5d(lp0.15 lpO.35 lepO.85 lr0.40 ler0.80)

L6v(lap lam lar lpO.25 lp0.40 lr0.40)

R6d(lp0.15 lpO.45 lepO.85 lrO.45 2er0.85)

R5v(lap lam 2ar lr0.40), tibia HI, L6d(lp0.20

lpO.55 lpO.85 lr0.15 lrO.55 lr0.80) L6v(2ap

lar lp0.40 lr0.15 lr0.50) R5d(lp0.25 lpO.55

lrO.25 lrO.55 lrO.85) R10v(2ap lar lp0.40

lp0.70 lr0.15 lrO.25 lr0.40 lr0.60 lrO.65), fe-

mur III, L2d(lr0.70 lrO.85) R2d(lp0.80 lr0.80);

metatarsus IV, L4d(lp0.40 lep0.90 lrO.45

ler0.90) Lllv(lap lam 2ar lp0.30 lpO.55

5r0. 15-0.70) R4d(lp0.45 lepO.85 lr0.40

lr0.90) R14v(lap lam 2ar lp0.15 lp0.30

lp0.50 7r0.15-0.85), tibia IV, L4d)lp0.65

lr0.15 lrO.65 lrO.85) L7v(2ap lar lpO.45

lr0.15 lrO.36 lr0.60) R4d(lp0.65 lr0.15 \xQ.65

110.85) R6v(2ap lar lpO.45 lr0.15 lr0.40), fe-

mur IV, Lld(r0.75); palpal tibia, 2d(lp0.55

lp0.90) L8v(3ap lar lpO.25 lp0.60 lrO.45

lerO.85) R9v(2ap lar lpO.25 lp0.60 lr0.20

lrO.45 lr0.60 ler0.90), palpal patella, ld(p0.25),

palpal femur, ld(p0.85).

Variation. —Males: Total length 19.00-

26.75. Cheliceral macroteeth, 7-9, 8 most

common (60%), 9 least common (6%), den-

ticles, 5-17. Labial cuspules, 33-78, x = 54;

maxillary cuspules, 69-117 (each side), x =

88. Coloration of new males tends to fade

over time to dark brown-gray, carapace often

with a bronze sheen. In some specimens the

long pale orange-buff setae, normally inter-

spersed within or just outside urticating patch,

are sparsely interspersed on the venter, lateral

surfaces, and slightly more anteriad of urti-

cating patch. Patch of type I urticating hair (as

in Fig. 11) covering distal 40-60% of abdo-

men. Femur I and metatarsus III almost al-

ways longer than, raiely equal to or shorter

than, carapace; tibia I usually shorter than,

rarely equal to or longer than, metatarsus I;

metatarsus I slightly to moderately arcuate
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Table 5 .—Aphonopelma Joshua new species, males (25 including holotype): range of leg and pedipalp

segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 7.85-9.85 7.40-9.40 7.20-9.00 8.35-10.50 4.30-5.60

Patella 3.60-4.50 3.40-4.20 3.00-3.80 3.20-4.00 2.30-2.90

Tibia 6.75-8.40 6.10-7.80 5.90-7.20 7.30-8.90 4.00-4.95

Metatarsus 6.85-9.00 6.80-9.20 8.10-10.55 10.20-12.70

Tarsus 4.40-5.60 4.40-5.60 4.50-5.80 5.10-6.50 1.50-2.00

proximal portion of segment (in comparison

to A. mojave); femur III laterally swollen

(Figs. 12, 13), variable in degree. Ranges of

leg and pedipalp segment lengths are in Table

5. Basal division of palpal bulb variable in

shape; bulb itself and embolus (Fig. 14) rel-

atively constant in shape; proximal prolateral

protuberance of middle division slight (Fig.

15) or absent. Extent of scopulae (XlOO =

%): metatarsus II complete prolaterally but of-

ten very sparse or short of base retrolaterally

and medially, metatarsus III prolaterodistal

0.50-0.85, X = 0.63 (often scattered hairs past

0.75), slight retrolateral reduction metatarsus

IV 0.25-0.50, X ^ 0.36 (medial). Ventroapical

metatarsal spination: I, 1-2, II, 2-3, III, 3-5

(usually 4), IV, 4-6 (usually 4).

Females: Total length 15.70-28.00. Chelic-

eral macroteeth, 7-9, 8 most common (70%),

9 least common (20%), denticles, 5-25 (each

side). Labial cuspules, 50-97, x = 69; max-
illary cuspules, 67-154 (each maxilla), x =

93. Coloration of females tends to fade over

time, carapace and chelicerae to bronze, gray-

green, or brown-gray (chelicerae somewhat

darker), abdomen to mouse gray or faded car-

apace color (usually lighter), and legs to

brown-gray (intermediate in color between

carapace and abdomen) with femora and tarsi

darker. In some females, the long, pale or-

ange-buff abdominal setae are sparsely inter-

spersed more anteriad of the urticating patch,

on the venter, and on the lateral abdominal

surfaces. Spermathecae variable in shape and

relative distance between bulbs (Figs. 22, 23).

Although spermathecal characters have been

found useful in distinguishing between other

closely related mygalomorph species they ap-

pear to be of no diagnostic value in separating

females of A. Joshua from those of A. mojave

(Figs. 24-28). Range of leg and pedipalp seg-

ment lengths in Table 6. Extent of scopulae

(XlOO == %): metatarsus III, prolaterodistal

0.55-0.85, X = 0.65 (only one specimen great-

er than 0.75), slight retrolateral reduction,

metatarsus IV, distal 0.30-0.65 (usually me-
dial), X = 0.40, lateral extent slightly reduced,

prolateral extent usually greater than retrola-

teral. Ventroapical metatarsal spination: I, 1-

2, II, 2-3, III, 4-5 (rarely 5), IV, 4.

Figures 11-13. —11, Type I urticating hair, {Aphonopelma mojave new species, male, east Mojave);

12, 13, Femora of Aphonopelma Joshua new species showing comparative widths; 12, Femur I (normal);

13, Femur III (swollen).
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Figures 14-21. —Palpal bulbs of Aphonopelma Joshua new species and Aphonopelma mojave new
species, right; even, ventral (short arrows show retrolateral bend into apical portion); odd, dorsal (long

arrows show position and degree of protrusion of proximal prolateral protuberance). 14, 15, A. Joshua;

16, 17, A. mojave, east Mojave, near Kelso, California; 18, 19, A. mojave, east Mojave, BDM, Utah; 20,

21, A. mojave, west Mojave, Red Mountain, California.

Distribution. —A. Joshua has a relatively

limited distribution, primarily, in Joshua Tree

National Monument between the northern

flanks of the Eagle, Cottonwood and Little

San Bernardino Mountains and the southern

flanks of the Pinto Mountains (excluding the

eastern Pinto Mountains and Pinto Basin),

Queen Mountain, and Wonderland of Rocks.

Outside of the monument, the species occurs

south of the juncture of the Eagle and Cotton-

wood Mountains in a very limited area above

550 m in elevation, west of the northwestern

boundary of the Monument in upper Morongo
Valley, and north of Yucca Valley in two foot-

hill desert valleys (San Bernardino Moun-
tains), one serviced by Pipes Canyon Rd.

(roughly parallels Pipes Wash), the other by

New Dixie Mine Road, approximately 10 km
north of Pipes Canyon Road, south of the Big-

horn Mountains. This latter area appears to be

the northern-most limit of the species. A. Josh-

ua would be considered rare north of a diag-

onal connecting Queen Mountain and New
Dixie Mine Rd. The distribution of A. Joshua

is shown on Map 1.

Material examined.™ Type specimens and the

following: CALIFORNIA: Riverside County:

JTNM, Fried Liver Wash, 27 August 1965 (E.L.'s.

& S.L.J.), 19. Squaw Tank, 3500 ft. elev., IS, 9

September 1966 (E.L. Sleeper & S.L. Jenkins).

Pleasant Valley, ;lma, 23 September 1967 (E.L.

Sleeper & S.L. Jenkins). Lost Horse Valley, 1.1 mi.

S of Quail Springs Rd. on Keys View Rd., 1 mi.

Wof K. V. Rd., 4383 ft. elev., definitive molt, 7

July 1989; IS, 3 May 1989. 4400 ft. elev., 19,

Cottonwood Springs, near visitor’s center, 3100 ft.

elev., 3S, 23 August 1989; Cottonwood Springs

Rd, Smoke Tree Wash, 4.4 mi. N of visitor’s center,

2710 ft. elev., 1(3, 31 August 1989. San Bernardino

County: JTNM, west of Wonderland of Rocks, 4.5

mi. SE of monument entrance on Quail Springs Rd.,

3950 ft. elev., definitive molt,7 July 1989; 1(3, 28

March 1989; Pipes Canyon Rd. (Pipes Wash), 4.5

Table 6 .—Aphonopelma Joshua new species, females (10 including allotype): range of leg and pedipalp

segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 4.90-7.70 4.40-7.00 4.00-6.50 5.15-8.20 3.60-5.60

Patella 2.60-4.00 2.40-3.80 2.20-3.50 2.40-3.80 2.00-3.10

Tibia 3.90-5.90 3.30-5.20 2.90-4.70 4.20-6.40 2.70-4.20

Metatarsus 3.20-5.40 3.15-5.30 3.60-6.00 5.10-8.05

Tarsus 2.50-4.00 2 . 50 - 4.00 2.65-4.20 3.10-4.70 2.60-4.00
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mi. Wof Hwy 247, 4270 ft. elev., definitive molt,

24 June 1991; Id, 4 November 1989; 4300 ft. elev.,

Id, 1 August 1992; 2.5 mi. Wof Hwy 247, 4000

ft. elev., definitive molt, July 1992; Id, 18 April

1990; 8.3 mi. Wof Hwy 247 toward Burns Canyon,

4350 ft. elev., 3 2,2 Nov. 1991; 5.9 mi. Wof Hwy
247 toward Bums Canyon Rd., 4240 ft. elev., 1 2

,

13 Sept. 1992; New Dixie Mine Rd., 10.5 mi. N
Yucca Valley on Hwy 247, 6.3 mi. W, 5000 ft. elev.,

12,11 Sept. 1992; Morongo Valley, 5.1 mi. NE of

Post Office off Hwy 62, 2890 ft. elev., ;1 2, 6 Sept.

1993. Specimens collected by the author deposited

in AMNH.

Aphonopelma mojave new species

Figs. 3, 4, 6, 8, 11, 16-21, 24-28; Map 1

Types. —̂Holotype male, allotype female, 9

paratype males, and 5 paratype females from

San Bernardino County and KemCounty Cal-

ifornia, south of Red Mtn., 20 mi. N of Kra-

mer Jet. on Hwy 395, 1-2 mi. Wof Hwy 395.

Holotype collected 28 October 1989, 12:45

PM, 3450 ft. elev. Allotype lured out of bur-

row after dark 20 October 1991, 3250 ft. elev.

Paratype males: 1974, 10 October 1989 (2)

(W. Icenogle); 28 October 1991 (1); 14 Oc-

tober (1), 26 October (5), 2990-3450 ft. elev.

Paratype females: 13 October 1991 (1), 20

October 1991 (1); 1992, 25 January 1992 (1),

4 October 1992 (1), 13 October 1992 (1),

3220-3280 ft. elev. All types except those

specified collected by author. Types deposited

in AMNH.
Etymology. —The specific name is a noun

in apposition taken from the name of the des-

ert within which the species appears to be al-

most totally contained.

Diagnosis.

—

A. mojave new species is dis-

tinguished from other species by the following

combination of characters: carapace color,

hair-like setae of prolateral coxa I (Fig. 8),

undivided tarsus IV scopula (Fig. 6), limited

extent of metatarsus IV scopula, and propor-

tional lengths of tibiae and metatarsi I and II

and leg III. In only three other species, A.

Joshua, A. paloma, and A. radinum, are the

prolateral setae of coxa I hair-like. A. mojave
is easily distinguished from the two former

species by entire scopula of tarsus IV and
again from A. Joshua by the spiniform setae

of the sternum (Fig. 3) and ventral coxae (Fig.

4) in males and from A. radinum (female un-

known) by proportionately shorter tibiae I and
II and longer leg III. In one other similar spe-

cies, A. marxi {= A. simulatum), the prolateral

setae of coxa I are slightly swollen basally; A.

mojave is distinguished from this species (fe-

males unknown) by proportionately much lon-

ger metatarsi I and II and legs III and IV. A.

mojave is easily distinguished from two other

small species, A. phasmus and A. zionis, by

characters in Table 1.

Description.

—

Male: Holotype. Total length,

19.70; carapace, length, 8.50, width, 7.50; ster-

num, width, 3.65, length, 3.70; chelicerae,

width, 3.80, length, 2.50. Cheliceral macro-

teeth, right 9, left 8; each side with 10 denti-

cles. Labial cuspules, 33; maxillary cuspules,

90 right, 95 left. General color black with a

faint bluish sheen; carapace with black pubes-

cence, not appressed, moderately dense in ce-

phalic region, increasing in density toward pos-

terolateral and caudal margins. Abdomen
clothed with blue-black pubescence; long, ba-

sally dark, orange-buff (or orange-tan) setae in-

terspersed over entire dorsal, posterolateral,

and caudal surfaces; slightly shorter versions of

these setae on anterolateral and ventral sur-

faces, least dense on venter; circular patch of

black type I urticating hairs (Fig. 11) covering

posterodorsal 45 percent of abdomen, not

clearly visible because of pubescence colora-

tion and extensive interspersion of long orange-

buff setae. Leg pubescence black, longer setae

similar in color to abdominal setae, shorter se-

tae dark with pale orangish-buff apices. Ce-

phalic region rising gradually from thoracic re-

gion, slightly more than one and a half times

higher. Ocular turret width slightly greater than

20 percent of maximum cephalic width, inter-

mediate in height. AMEcircular, approximate-

ly 2.5, AME-AME, 0.6 X AME diameter,

AME-ALE, 0.15X AMEdiameter, AME-PME,
O.IX AME diameter; ALE roughly ovoid,

somewhat flattened ventrally, 0,9 X AMEdi-

ameter, ALE-PLE, 0.4 X AMEdiameter, ALE-
PME, 0.5 X AMEdiameter; PLE, subcircular,

0.55 X AMEdiameter, PLE-PME contiguous;

PMEirregular to elongate ovoid, slightly lon-

ger and narrower than PLE. Thoracic groove a

transverse pit with anterior edge procurved.

Medial sternal setae slender, attenuate; margin-

al setae basally stout, more spiniform; setae be-

tween medial and marginal setae intermediate

in basal diameter. Promarginal and retromar-

ginal setae of coxae I-IV similar in basal di-

ameter to marginal sternal setae; medial setae

similar to intermediate sternal setae, Baso- and

retromarginal setae of palpal coxa similai" to
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Table 7 .—Aphonopelma mojave new species,

holotype male: leg and pedipalp segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 8.20 7.70 7.10 8.35 4.90

Patella 3.85 3.60 3.15 3.40 2.60

Tibia 6.60 5.95 5.30 6.85 4.50

Metatarsus 6.60 6.55 7.10 9.00

Tarsus 4.50 4.50 4.50 5.00 2.00

Total length 29.75 28.30 27.15 32.60 14.00

intermediate sternal setae; distal setae similar

to marginal sternal setae, setae becoming finer

toward promargin of coxa. Femur III only

slightly wider than femur I, WFIIIAVFI = 1 .09.

Metatarsus I basally arcuate, bend moderate.

Prolateral face of coxa I with fine, hairlike, dis-

tally plumose setae both above and below su-

ture. Leg and palp segment lengths in Table 7.

Extent of scopulae (XlOO = %): metatarsi I

and II to base (retrolateral scopula of metatar-

sus II, distal 0.85), metatarsus III, prolaterodis-

tal 0.70, 0.75 (right and left, respectively), ret-

rolaterodistal 0.55, 0.60, metatarsus IV, distal

0.40 medial, 0.25 lateral. Tarsus IV scopula en-

tire, not divided by setae; metatarsus IV scop-

ula divided proximal, right, 25, left, 40 percent.

Spination: metatarsus I, Iv(am), tibia I,

2d(lp0.30 lp0.70) R4v(lbr lr0.20 11*0.50 ler)

L4v(lbr lr0.50 2er), femur I, ld(ep>0.80);

metatarsus II, R3v(lr0.30 lap lam) L2v(lap

lam), tibia II, 2d(lp0.25 lpO.65) R5v(lbr

lrO.35 2ap lar) L5v(lbr lr0.50 2ap lar), femur

II, ld(ep>0.80); metatarsus III, R4d(lp0,35

lep lr0.40 ler) R5v(lp0.40 lrO.35 lap lam
lar) L4d(lp0.45 lep liU.40 ler) L5v(lp0.35

lrO.35 lap lam lar), tibia III, R4d(lp0.25

lpO.65 lrO.25 lr0.60) R3v(lr0.40 lap lar)

L3d(lp0.65 lrO.35 lr<).65) L4v(lp0.40 lr0.40

lap lar), femur III, Rld(er); metatarsus IV,

R3d(lr0.50 lep ler) R8v(lp0.15 lp0.50 lr0.15

lr0.50 lr0.60 lap lam lar) L4d(lp0.45 lrO.45

lep ler) L9v(lp0.30 lp0.50 lr0.15 lrO.45

lrO.55 lap lam 2ar), tibia IV, Rld(lr0.70)

R4v(lp0.40 lrO.45 lap lar) L3d(li-0.25 lr0.70

lrO.85) L3v(lr0/35 lap lar); palpal tibia,

Rld(p0.65) R3v(lp0.55 lp>0.80 lr0.40)

Lld(p0.50) L3v(lp0.50 lp>0.80 lrO.45), pal-

pal patella, ld(p0.60), palpal femur, Id(ep).

Female: Allotype. Total length, 26.40; cara-

pace, length, 9.00, width, 7.75, LCAVC=1.16;

sternum, width, 4.05, length, 4.00; chelicerae,

width, 4.80, length, 3.40. Cheliceral macroteeth.

8 each side, denticles, 19 right, 17 left. Maxil-

lary cuspules, 101 right, 115 left; labial cuspu-

les, 66. WChAVC= 0.62. General color black,

carapace with a blue-green-black sheen, pubes-

cence moderately dense, not appressed. Black

pubescence of abdomen with dull green cast,

slightly darker than carapace. Long, basally

dark, pale orange-buff setae interspersed over

entire dorsum and posterolateral surfaces, anter-

odorsal setae with dark coloration extending fur-

ther up shaft; anterolateral setae similar to an-

terodorsal setae. Most ventral setae short and

black, longer ventral setae sparsely interspersed

and similar to anterolateral setae. Patch of black,

type I urticating hair covering posterodorsal half

of abdomen, not clearly visible because of dark

color of pubescence and extensive interspersion

of long orange-buff setae. Legs with black pu-

bescence similar in color to abdomen; shortest

setae mostly black with distal portion pale tan,

longer setae pale orange-buff with basal portion

black. Cephalic region slightly higher and rising

more abruptly from thoracic region than in

male; thoracic groove transverse, anterior mar-

gin procurved; ocular turret occupying 23% of

maximum cephalic width. AME circular, ap-

proximately 3.5, AME-AME, 0.9 X AME di-

ameter, AME-ALE, 0.4 X AMEdiameter, AME-
PME, 0.3 X AME diameter; ALE ovoid,

somewhat flattened on bottom, length, l.OX

AMEdiameter, ALE-PLE, 0.6, 0.75 X AMEdi-

ameter; PLE, right irregular, length, 0.7 X AME
diameter, left subcircular, 0.6 X AMEdiameter,

PLE-PME, 0.1, 0.15X AME diameter; PME
elongate ovoid, length, 0.5 X AME diameter.

Ventral setae of sternum as in holotype although

homologous setae slightly less stout. Setae of

ventral coxa and prolateral coxa I as in holotype.

Femur HI not swollen. Leg and palp segment

lengths are in Table 8. Extent of scopulae (X 100

= %): metatarsi I & II, to base (retrolateral

scopula of metatarsus II, distal 0.80, medial

scopula absent at very base); metatarsus HI, left,

prolaterodistal 0.85 (0.50 dense), retrolateral

0.70 (0.55 dense), right, prolaterodistal 0.80

(0.65 dense), retrolateral 0.55 (0.45 dense);

metatarsus LV, left, distal 0.40 medial, 0.25 pro-

lateral, 0.20 retrolateral, right, distal 0.40 me-

dial, 0.30 prolateral, 0.20 retrolateral. Tarsus IV

scopula entire, not divided by setae; metatai*sus

IV scopula, left, divided by setae proximal 40%,
right, proximal 42 percent. Spination: metatai-

sus I, Iv(am), tibia I, ld(p0.65) R5v(lr0.10

lr0.50 2ap lar) L4v(li*0.40 2ap lar), femur I,
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Table 8 . —Aphonopelma mojave new species, al-

lotype female: leg and pedipalp segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 7.05 6.45 5.90 7.30 5.20

Patella 3.80 3.50 3.10 3.40 2.85

Tibia 5.50 4.75 4.20 5.75 3.85

Metatarsus 4.75 4.65 5.20 7.10

Tarsus 3.70 3.60 3.60 4.00 3.60

Total length 24.80 22.95 22.00 27.55 15.50

Id(ep); metatarsus H, Rld(p0.35) Lld(p0.80)

3v(lr030 lap lam), tibia II, R2d(lp0.20

lp0.60) R5v(lr0.15 lrO.45 2ap lar) L2d(Ip0.25

lpO.65) L3v(lr0.41 2ap lar), femur H, Id(ep);

metatarsus HI, R3d(lr0.40 lep ler) L4d(lp0.35

lr0.40 lep ler) 5v(lp0.40 lrO.35 lap lam lar),

tibia m, R3d(lp0.60 lrO.45 lrO.85) L5d(lp0.20

lpO.55 lr0.15 lrO.55 lrO.85) 6v(lp0.50 lrO.15

lrO.35 2ap lar), femur HI, Rld(ep) L2d(lep

lr0.60); metatarsus IV, 3d(lr0.45 lep ler)

R8v(lp030 lp030 lr0.20 lr035 lrO.65 lap

lam lar) L8v(lp0.50 Id). 15 li0.25 lr0.40

lrO.50 lap lam lar), tibia IV, 3d(lr0.15 lrO.65

li0.85) R6v(lr0.15 lrO.45 lrO.65 2ap lar)

L5v(lp0.40 lrO.45 2ap lar), femur TV, Lld(er);

palpal tibia, R2d(lp0.45 lpO.85) L2d(lp0.55

lpO.85) R8v(lp0.50 lpO.75 lrO.35 lrO.55 ler

2ap lar) L7v(lp0.20 lpO.55 lr0.40 ler2ap lar),

palpal femur, Id(ep).

Variation.

—

A. mojave consists of an east-

ern and western race, geographically isolated

from one another in the eastern and western

Mojave Desert, respectively, by the Death
Valley drainage. Eastern males have swollen

third femora, and, although there is slight

swelling in some western males there is no
overlap in this character between the eastern

and western races. The lower process of the

tibial spur in eastern males is generally artic-

ulated at a lesser angle and is apically more
angular or curved than in western males. The

smallest males of the species, found in

Southern Utah, differ from other eastern males

in having tibia I longer than metatarsus I in-

stead of the usual reversed condition. While
both conditions exist in western males there

is quotient overlap only with eastern males

from southern Utah. Eastern females have a

relatively shorter metatarsus III than western

females. In eastern specimens the carapace

has a green-black or golden black (more com-
mon) sheen, the abdomen and chelicerae a

green-black cast; in western specimens the

carapace has black or blue-black sheen, the

abdomen and chelicerae a blue-black cast.

Males: Total length, 15.1-21.1. Sternum

length usually greater than but sometimes

equal to width. Cheliceral macroteeth, eastern,

7-9, 7 most common (86%), 9 least common
(2%), western, 6-9, 8 most common (55%), 7

(33%), 6 and 9 equally common (5%); den-

ticles 4-20. Maxillary cuspules, western, 65-

130 (x = 101), eastern, 48-107 (x — 82); la-

bial cuspules, western, 33-90 (x = 59), east-

ern, 26-68 (x = 50). Long, pale orangish-buff

setae of ventral abdomen may be sparse to

moderately dense. Patch of type I urticating

hairs covering distal 40-60% of abdominal

dorsum. Tibia I arcuate, proximal bend mod-
erate to strong, western males often with more
pronounced bend. Ranges of leg and pedipalp

segment lengths in Table 9. Little variation in

morphology of the middle and apical portions

of the palpal bulb (Figs. 16-21) and in form

and articulation of basal division although sig-

nificant variation in the shape of the basal di-

vision. ALE, PLE, and PMEvary consider-

ably in relative size, PLE and PMEin shape

also; AMEcircular, most consistently shaped,

AME-AME less than their diameter apart;

ALE generally ovoid with ventral perimeter of

eye somewhat flattened, in western specimens

length usually equal to or slightly less than,

seldom greater than AMEdiameter, in eastern

Table 9 .—Aphonopelma mojave new species, males (42 including holotype): range of leg and pedipalp

segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 6.40-9.35 6.00-8.80 5.55-8.10 6.40-9.60 3.75-5.60
Patella 2.95-4.45 2.80-4.20 2.50-3.70 2.70-3.95 2.10-3.05
Tibia 5.35-7.65 4.85-6.95 4.25-6.10 5.60-7.85 3.60-5.25
Metatarsus 5.25-7.70 5.30-7.65 5.75-8.40 7.15-10.50
Tarsus 3.70-5.10 3.60-5.10 3.50-5.20 3.80-5.80 1.60-2.40
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Table 10 . —Aphonopelma mojave new species, females (30 including allotype): range of leg and ped-

ipalp segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 4.55-7.85 4.00-7.20 3.55-6.65 4.55-8.15 3.35-5.75

Patella 2.55-4.60 2.30-3.90 1.95-3.35 2.30-3.65 1.90-3.05

Tibia 3.45-5.85 2.90-5.15 2.45-4.50 3.70-6.30 2.35-4.05

Metatarsus 2.95-5.30 2.80-5.20 3.00-5.70 4.15-7.85

Tarsus 2.40-4.00 2.30-4.00 2.30-4.10 2.60-4.50 2.30-4.00

specimens length usually greater than, seldom

less than AMEdiameter; PLE usually smaller

than ALE and larger than PME, usually ovoid,

sometimes subcircular or irregular, PLE-PME
barely removed or contiguous; PME often

elongate ovoid or irregular, sometimes subcir-

cular, generally smaller than PLE. Extent of

scopulae (XlOO = %): retrolateral scopula of

metatarsus II often short of base; metatarsus

III, western, distal 0.60-0.85, eastern, 0.55-

0.85 (prolateral maximum); metatarsus IV,

western, distal 0.30-0.45, x = 0.39, eastern,

0.25-0.55 (medial usually maximum), x ==

0.33. Metatarsus IV scopula entire to divided,

western, proximal 71%, eastern, proximal

86%. Ventroapical metatarsal spination: I, 1,

II, 1-3 (usually 2), III, 2-6 (eastern, usually

4, western, usually 3), IV, 3-8 (eastern, usu-

ally 4 or 5, western, usually 4).

Females: Total length, 14.6-24,1. Sternum

widest between coxae I and II; width greater

than (in more than 50% of specimens), <
length in western race; width less than length

in eastern race. Cheliceral macroteeth, west,

7-9, 8 most common (63%), 9 least common,
east 6-9, 7 most common (57%), 8 (33%), 9

least common. Maxillary cuspules each side,

western, 79-149 (x = 111), eastern, 58-114

(x = 83); labial cuspules, western, 35-100 (x

= 74), eastern, 26-85 (x = 54). Carapace pu-

bescence usually not closely appressed al-

though frequently more appressed than in

males. Long orangish-buff abdominal setae

varies in density, often more sparse ventrally

than in males. Patch of type I urticating hairs

covering distal 40-70% of abdominal dorsum.

Ranges of leg and pedipalp segment lengths

in Table 10. Spermathecae variable in both

shape and distance between spermathecal

bulbs (Figs. 24-28), variation not correlated

with geography. Eye arrangement as in male,

posterior eyes most variable in relative size

and shape, AME least variable; distance be-

tween adjacent eyes variable. Extent of scop-

ulae (XlOO = %): metatarsi I and II as in

allotype, metatarsus III, distal 0.55-0.85,

western, x = 0.73, eastern, x = 0.62, meta-

tarsus IV, distal 0.25-0.50 (western x = 0.38,

eastern x = 0.32). Tarsus IV scopula entire,

not divided by setae; metatarsus IV scopula

usually partially divided by setae, less often,

entire or completely divided. Ventroapical

metatarsal spination: I, 1-2 (eastern, 1 or 2,

western, usually 1) II, 1-3 (usually 2), III, 2-

6 (eastern, usually 4, western, usually 3), IV,

3-6 (eastern, most often 4, less often 5, west-

ern, most often 4, less often 3).

Distribution. —A. mojave is found through-

out the Mojave Desert except in certain

regions of south-central Nevada, areas that

geographically isolate the eastern and western

races and BDMpopulations from other east-

ern populations, and most of JTNM. Only the

northern-most populations near Goldfield

Summit (western Nevada) inhabit biomes not

characteristic of the Mojave Desert. East of

Goldfield Summit toward the Beaver Dam
Mountains, populations may exist in some of

the less rocky valleys between the southern

Nevada north-south mountain ranges although

I am unaware of specimens collected in these

areas. The Virgin Mountains, the rugged ter-

rain toward the Grand Canyon, and decreasing

elevations toward the Colorado River appar-

ently bound the distribution of the eastern

race. The (apparently) isolated populations of

southern Utah and adjacent Arizona and Ne-

vada were found as far south as the southern

bajadas of the Mormon Mountains. The only

known population in JTNM barely extends

across the Monument’s boundary in the ex-

treme northeastern comer, just west of the

Coxcomb Mountains where Pinto Basin ex-

ceeds 550 m elevation. A. mojave is consid-

ered rare in the southwestern Mojave south of

the diagonal from Queen Mountain (JTNM)
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Figures 22-28, —Spermathecae of Aphonopelma Joshua new species and Aphonopelma mojave new
species. 22, 23, A. Joshua, JTNM; 22, Covington Flats; 23, Fried Liver Wash, Pleasant Valley; 24, 25, A.

mojave, west Mojave, Red Mountain, California; 26, A. mojave, west Mojave, NE Coxcomb Mountains,

JTNM; 27, A. mojave, west Mojave, Yucca Valley, La Contenta Rd.; 28, A. mojave, east Mojave, Search-

light, Nevada.

to Pipes Canyon (foothills of the San Bernar-

dino Mountains). The distribution of the spe-

cies is shown on Map 1.

Material examined. —Type specimens and the

following: CALIFORNIA: San Bernardino Coun-

ty: Halloran Summit, 0.5 mi. NWof L15, 4125 ft.

elev., 19, 24 September 1989. Hwy 247, Rattle-

snake Springs Rd. Wof Johnson Valley, 3140 ft.

elev., 19,1 November 1989. Apple Valley, S of A.

V. toward Rattlesnake Mtn., 4060 ft. elev., 19, 4

November 1989. NE JTNM inside and outside of

monument boundary, just west of Coxcomb Mtns.

off Hwy 62, 12.2 mi. Wof jet. Hwy 177, 2320 ft.

elev., 19, 12 November 1989; 2050-2130 ft. elev.,

3(3, 24 November 1989; 2050 ft. elev., 19,31 Jan-

uary 1991; 2300 ft. elev., 19, 2 November 1991.

Honda Rd., N of Yucca Valley off Hwy 247, 3890
ft. elev., 19, 14 April 1990; 3870 ft. elev., 19, 14

April 1991. Hwy 247, 20 mi. S of Barstow, 3200
ft. elev., IS, 16 October 1990 (S. Kutcher); IS, 26
October 1991. 7.5 mi. N of Pipes Canyon Rd.

(Pipes Wash), 3680 ft. elev., definitive molt, late

September-early October 1991; lc3, 14 April 1991.

3.7 mi. N of Pipes Canyon Rd., 3400 ft, elev., 1 9,

18 April 1991. E of Yucca Valley, La Contenta Rd.

between Hwy 62 and Yucca Trail Rd., 3275 ft.

elev., 19,2 November 1991. Apple Valley, 2 mi.

S on Milpas Dr. off Hwy 78, 3040 ft. elev., 19,5
May 1992. Cima, N of Cima, 4.6 mi. Won power
line road, 4350 ft. elev., IS, 10 October 1992. 2.9

mi. Won power line road, 4590 ft. elev., 29, 11

October 1992. Black Canyon Rd., 2.8 mi. N of Es-

sex Rd. jet, 3240 ft elev., 19,11 October 1992;

19, 25 October 1992. Kelbaker Rd., 9.4 mi. S of

Kelso, 3120 ft. elev., 1(3, 31 October 1992. Cima,

1.5 mi. Wof Kelso-Cima Rd. Wof Cedar Canyon
Rd., 3800 ft. elev., 1(3, 31 October 1992. Kelbaker

Rd., 8 mi. S of Kelso, 2880 ft. elev., 1(3, 1 Novem-
ber 1992. Kelso-Cima Rd., 10 mi. N of Kelso, 3300

ft. elev., 1(3, 1 November 1992. Morning Star Mine
Rd., 3.1 mi. SWof Ivanpah Rd. 3005 ft. elev., Ic3,

1 November 1992. Nipton, between Nipton and Ne-

vada state line, 3245 ft., 3705 ft. elev., 2S, 1 No-

vember 1992. Kern County: Hwy 395, 8.1 mi. N
into Kern Co., 3500 ft. elev., Ic3, 20 October 1991.

Inyo County: Death Valley National Monument, jet.

Harrisburg Flats, Skidoo Rd., 5000 ft. elev., 2(3, 18

October 1963 (R. Hardy). Los Angeles County: San

Gabriel Mtns. foothills, north slope off N2, 1(3, 21

October 1976 (M.E. Thompson). Canyon Country,

N on Hwy 14, IS, 30 October 1978 (M. Wilker-

son). Valyermo, Bob’s Gap Rd., 1.5 mi. N of N4,

4050 ft. elev., 1(3, 28 October 1989. NEVADA:
Clark County: Searchlight, 0.5-3. 0 mi. Wof SL.,

3300 ft. elev., 4(3, 23 October 1976 (W. Icenogle).

8.2 mi. Wof SL., 0.5-1.5 mi. N of Hwy 164, 4280

ft. elev., 29, 7 October 1989; 4365 ft. elev., 19,

12 October 1990; 4180-4260 ft. elev., 3 9, 12 Oc-

tober 1991. Nye County: 10 mi. Wof Mercury, IS

,

3 November 1972 (W. Icenogle). Scotty’s Jet., 10

mi. S on Hwy 95, 4000 ft. elev., 2(3, 28 October

1978 (W Icenogle). Lida (Hwys 266 and 95 jet.),

5.5 mi. S, 4500 ft. elev., 1(3, 28 October 1978 (W.

Icenogle). Esmeralda County: Goldfield Summit, 8

mi. S on Hwy 95, 5000 ft. elev., 1(3, 28 October

1978 (W. Icenogle). UTAH: Washington County:

Beaver Dam Mtns., Summit Springs off old Hwy
91, 4140 ft. elev., 19, 6 October 1993; 3960-4120

ft. elev., 3 9, 12 October 1993. Old Hwy 91, 2.7-

3.5 mi. N of Utah- Arizona line, 3140-3300 ft. elev.,
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Map 2. —Distribution of Aphonopelma iodium.

The boundaries of the Mojave Desert (as percieved

by the author) are indicated by the outer-most dot-

ted lines.

4d, 19-20 October 1993. Wof Hwy 91, 2.4 mi.

Wof Welcome Springs Rd. turnoff, 3680 ft. elev.,

1 S

.

Specimens collected by the author deposited in

AMNH.

Aphonopelma iodium (Chamberlin & Ivie)

Figs. 9, 10, 29-50; Map 2

Delopelma iodius Chamberlin & Ivie 1939: fig. 3

(male holotype from Washington County, Utah, 2

miles west of Castle Cliffs (Beaver DamMoun-
tains), 27 November 1936, in AMNH,examined).

Aphonopelma iodius: Chamberlin 1940: 7.

Aphonopelma iodium: Smith 1994: 115. Spelling

change, gender neuter.

Delopelma melanius Chamberlin & Ivie 1939: fig.

1 (male holotype from Salt Lake County, Utah,

University of Utah campus, September 1925, in

AMNH, examined; female allotype lost).

Aphonopelma melanius: Chamberlin 1940: 6. NEW
SYNONYMY.

Aphonopelma melanium: Smith 1994: 120. Spelling

change, gender neuter.

Aphonopelma nevadanum Chamberlin 1940: 13

(male holotype from Clark County, Nevada, col-

lected by G. Carter, searchlight, 2 December

1930, in AMNH, examined). NEWSYNONY-
MY

Aphonopelma angusi Chamberlin 1940: 21—22
(male holotype and female allotype from Wash-
ington County, Utah, collected by A.M. Wood-
bury, R. Hardy, H. Higgins, and R. Pendleton, 2

miles west of Beaver DamMountains, 7 October

1939, in AMNH, examined). NEWSYNONY-
MY
Synonymy.

—

Aphonopelma melanium, A.

angusi, and A. nevadanum are placed in the

synonymy of A. iodium (one of two possible

senior synonyms) with which they share all

characters of specific significance (Tables 1,

2); there are no other characters known that

merit their continued separation. The A. an-

gusi allotype has a shorter carapace (carapace

length 9.10) than any other conspecific female

examined in this study; the ratio of its cara-

pace length to that of a larger female from the

type locality is 0.64. However, corresponding

ratios of the smallest to largest females in A.

Joshua and A. mojave and males in A. iodium

are 0.64, 0.59, and 0.66, respectively (smallest

and largest of each species from the same lo-

cality). Metatarsi I and II are proportionately

shorter relative to femur I in the A. angusi

allotype than in other A. iodium females. Al-

though no other correlation between the size

and proportional leg or leg segment length

was found within the combined sample, the

proportionately shortest metatarsi I and II (ex-

cluding A. angusi allotype female) were found

in the smallest female (carapace length 10.80)

and the proportionately longest metatarsi in

the largest female (carapace length 22.05).

Therefore, both carapace and relative metatar-

sal lengths in the allotype are believed to be

extensions of the female range for these char-

acters. Leg and pedipalp segment lengths of

the A. angusi allotype are in Table 13. All

"eutylenum type’ tarantulas of the Mojave

Desert are considered A. iodium, sharing with

the type all specifically significant characters.

Ecological, behavioral, and distribution data

gathered from this assemblage support the

synonymy of A. iodium.

Diagnosis. —Aphonopelma iodium is easily

distinguished from A. Joshua, A. mojave, and

A. steindachneri by extensive scopula of

metatarsus IV and by the pale-buff color of

the carapace and of the patella and tibiae of

legs I and II in females. There are only two

valid species Ceutylenurn types’?) described
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prior to 1939, A. rusticum (Simon) and A. hel-

luo (Simon), in which the carapace coloration

(as described) and extent of metatarsus IV

scopula are similar to the corresponding char-

acters in A. iodium (ambiguity in proper type

representation of A. rusticum is discussed in

the ‘Status of some old Eurypelma species’

subsection above). A. iodium is distinguished

from A. rusticum (USNM, cotype #1585) by

longer legs relative to carapace length (Table

1); although most segments of leg I of the

cotype are missing, LFI/LC = 0.88; in A. io-

dium LFI/LC = 0.93-1.07. The A. rusticum

paratype specimen (MNHP-Paris, #5873),

considered the lectotype by Smith, is doubt-

fully of the same species as the USNMcotype

specimen since the length of the patella plus

tibia IV (also patella plus tibia I) is less than

the length of the carapace in the former (LP

-I- TIV/LC < 1.00) and greater than the car-

apace length in the latter (LP + TIV/LC =

1.11); in A. iodium males LP + TIV/LC =

1.18-1.32 which clearly distinguishes it from

both specimens. Proportionately longer legs in

A. iodium males further distinguishes the spe-

cies from that of the Mazatlan paratype male.

Based on Simon’s locality data, I believe that

A. rusticum is most likely a summer breeder.

A. iodium is distinguished from A. helluo (ho-

lotype male #17707 and non-type male

#50(44)) by a shorter carapace and longer legs

relative to carapace length and again from the

non-type male by more extensive scopulae of

metatarsi III and IV and proportionately lon-

ger metatarsi I and II (measurements of the

holotype were taken from Smith; numerical

and character data from the non-type male are

in Table 1). Other species in the 'eutylenum

group’ include A. eutylenum, A. clarum, A.

brunnium (brunnius), A. cryptethum (crypte-

thus), A. cratium (cratius), A. prosoicum (pro-

soicus), and A. griseum. Although A. iodium

can be distinguished from all of these types

by various leg and palpal length proportions

(or segment proportions), the character differ-

ences in the types of A. eutylenum, A. clarum,

A. brunnium, A. cryptethum, and A. cratium

appear to be minimal. Consequently, the un-

ambiguous separation of A. iodium from any
of the five species will remain questionable

until the variational limits of these quantita-

tive characters have been determined for var-

ious populations of inland and coastal 'eu-

tylenum types’.

Description.

—

Males: Carapace, length

9.35-16.90 (x = 13.0), width 8.10-15.60;

smallest males found in southern Utah. Ster-

num, length 4.20-7.60, width 3.80-6.85; usu-

ally longer than wide, length equal to width

in one male from JTNM. Chelicerae, width

4.20-7.95. Cheliceral macroteeth 7-9, denti-

cles 4-16. Labial cuspules 55-140 (x = 102);

maxillary cuspules 103-234 (each side) (x =

181). Color of carapace pubescence pale buff

or paper-bag brown (usually darker with

greenish-bronze sheen following molt, most

pronounced in cephalic region); black to dark

brown abdomen and appendages; chelicerae

similar in color to carapace but usually slight-

ly darker. Patch of black type I urticating hairs

covering posterodorsal 45-65% of abdomen,

difficult to distinguish because of pubescence

coloration and interspersion of long orange-

tan setae. Abdominal anterodorsal setae spi-

niform, stout, and uniformly black or dark

reddish-brown; anterolateral setae also dark

but shorter and more slender than dorsal setae;

longest setae filiform, orange-tan with dark

basal portions, interspersed on posterodorsal,

posterolateral, and caudal surfaces, the longest

inside and just outside of patch of urticating

hair, the shortest toward ventral margins; ab-

dominal venter usually with sparse intersper-

sion of similar setae and a dense covering of

short, fine, dark setae. Sternum with relatively

slender, attenuate medial setae and more stout,

spiniform marginal setae; setae intermediate

in position also intermediate in basal diameter.

Coxae (LIV) with retromarginal, promarginal,

and distal setae similar to marginal sternal se-

tae; most basomarginal and medial setae sim-

ilar to intermediate and medial setae of ster-

num. Baso- and retromarginal setae of palpal

coxae similar to medial or intermediate sternal

setae. Sternal and ventral setae of coxae very

similar to, if not indistinguishable from, ho-

mologous setae of A. mojave males (Figs. 3,

4, respectively). Setae on prolateral surface of

coxa I spiniform and basally swollen (Figs. 9,

10). Leg setae attenuate, mostly pale buff with

dark basal portion, the shortest mostly dark

with pale distal ends. Metatarsus IV almost

always longer than length of carapace, rarely

equal to and always longer than femur I;

metatarsus I generally longer than tibia I but

can be slightly shorter than tibia I in males

from southern Utah. Leg and pedipalp seg-

ment lengths of the holotype are in Table 1 1

;
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Table 1

1

. —Aphonopelma iodium, holotype male:

leg and pedipalp segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 15.40 14.60 13.35 15.20 9.15

Patella 7.10 6.60 5.80 6.20 4.75

Tibia 12.60 11.55 9.90 12.40 8.30

Metatarsus 13.35 13.00 13.60 16.90

Tarsus 8.10 7.90 7.60 8.40 3.30

Total length 56.55 53.65 50.25 59.10 25.50

ranges of segment lengths in Table 12. Retro-

lateral bend into apical division of the palpal

bulb uniform rather than abrupt and bulb rel-

atively slender (Figs. 29, 31, 33, 35, 37, 39,

41, 43) compared to bulb of A. mojave\ prox-

imal prolateral protuberance on the dorsal as-

pect prominent (Figs. 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40,

42, 44) as in A. mojave males. Extent of scop-

ulae (XlOO = %): metatarsi I and II to base,

metatarsus III, prolateral, usually to base or

near to base, medial, 0.60-0.80, metatarsus IV,

retrolateral, distal 0.70-0.85, medial, 0.40-

0.55. Tarsal scopulae entire, not divided by

setae. Ventroapical metatarsal spination: I, 1-

3 (usually 2), II, 1-4 (usually 3), III, 2-5 (of-

ten 4, less often 3), IV, 2-5 (almost always 4).

Females: Carapace, length, 10.80-22.05 (x

= 15.02), width, 9.65-18.70. Sternum, length,

4.60-8.70, width, 4.70-7.80, usually longer

than wide but slightly wider than long in

smallest female. Chelicerae, width, 6.25-

12.65. Cheliceral macroteeth, 7-10, denticles,

7-15 (x ^ 11). Labial cuspules, 100-138 (x

= 114); maxillary cuspules 129-267 (each

side), X = 195. Color of carapace and chelic-

erae as in males; color of tibiae and patellae

of legs I, II, and palps similar to carapace (col-

or varying in degree), corresponding segments

of legs III & IV less accentuated but usually

slightly lighter than the remaining leg seg-

ments. Patch of black type I urticating hairs

covering posterior Vi-^A of abdominal dorsum.

Abdominal anterodorsal setae similar to those

of males but less stout and distally pale buff;

longest setae basally dark, orange-tan, distrib-

uted as in males relative to patch of urticating

hair but often dispersed further anteriad. Ster-

nal, coxal, and leg setae as in males although

homologous setae often slightly less stout.

Metatarsus IV and femur I always shorter than

length of carapace; metatarsus I usually short-

er than tibia I but longer than in largest female

(JTNM); femur IV longer than femur I; meta-

tarsus III longer than metatarsus I. Ranges of

leg and palpal segment lengths are in Table

14. Variations in the shape of spermathecae

and relative distance between bulbs (Figs. 45-

50) are inconsistent with population geogra-

phy (it is not cuiTently known if spermathecal

characters adequately distinguish any Aphon-
opelma species). Extent of scopulae (XlOO =

%): metatarsi I and II, to base, metatarsus III,

lateral, to base or close to base, medial, distal

0.70-0.80, metatarsus IV, retrolateral, 0.75-

0.85, medial, 0.50-0.60. Tarsal scopulae en-

tire, not divided by setae. Ventroapical meta-

tarsal spination: I, 1-3 (usually 2), II, 1-3 (of-

ten 3, less often 2), III, 3-4 (equally

common), IV, 4.

Distribution. —A. iodium is common
throughout the Mojave Desert west of the Col-

orado River, its distribution continuous to the

north into the Great Basin in Utah and Ne-

vada. Its distribution to the south and to the

west of the Mojave Desert and to the north-

ern-most limits in Nevada and Utah has not

yet been determined. However, preliminary

data from extensive fieldwork suggest that to

the south (excluding the low desert) and west

A. iodium is replaced by an inland and coastal

species (‘eutylenum type’) while to the north

it is the only theraphosid species, other than

A. mojave, found in Nevada and the only 'eu-

tylenum type’ found in Utah. The known dis-

tribution of the species within the Mojave
Desert is shown on Map 2.

Table 12 .—Aphonopelma iodium, males (32): range of leg and pedipalp segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 9.70-17.55 9.20-16.80 8.50-15.50 9.65-17.70 6.00-10.45

Patella 4.70-8.25 4.25-7.60 3.70-6.85 3.95-7.20 3.30-5.50

Tibia 8.15-13.75 7.15-12.90 6.15-11.45 7.85-13.80 5.40-9.95

Metatarsus 8.15-16.10 8.10-15.75 8.45-16.35 10.75-20.60

Tarsus 5.30-9.30 5.10-8.80 5.00-8.80 5.70-9.70 2.45-3.80
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Figures 29-44. —Palpal bulbs of Aphonopelma iodium, right; odd, ventral; even, dorsal (arrow-proximal

prolateral protuberance). 29, 30, Holotype, A. iodium; 31, 32, Holotype, A. angusi (left bulb); 33, 34,

Holotype, A. melanium; 35, 36, Holotype, A. nevadanum (tip of embolus broken); 37-44, Mojave Desert;

37, 38, Mojave Desert, BDM, Utah; 39, 40, Mojave Desert, Searchlight, Nevada; 41, 42, Mojave Desert,

Quail Mountain, JTNM; 43, 44, Mojave Desert, Red Mountain, California.

Specimens examined. —Holotype male, holo-

types: A. melanium, A. angusi, and A. nevadanum,

allotype: A. angusi, and the following: CALIFOR-
NIA: Riverside County: JTNM: Cottonwood
Springs, 3000 ft. elev., definitive molt, 21-22 Sep-

tember 1986; Id, 25 February 1985. 1.0-1.5 mi. E
of Cottonwood Springs, 3300 ft. elev., 19,4 April

1989. Hexie Mtns. Wof Cholla Cactus Gardens on

Pinto Basin Rd., 2760 ft. elev., 1 9, 16 April 1989.

Quail Mtn., 5.7 mi. SE of monument entrance off

Table 13 . —Aphonopelma angusi, allotype female

(=A. iodium): leg and pedipalp segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 7.35 6.70 6.15 7.55 5.40

Patella 4.00 3.65 3.30 3.60 3.10

Tibia 5.55 4.70 4.15 5.90 4.00

Metatarsus 4.85 4.70 5.20 7.30

Tarsus 4.00 3.80 3.90 4.50 4.10

Total length 25.75 23.55 22.70 28.85 16.60

Quail Mtn. Rd., 0.5 mi. SWof picnic area, 4080 ft.

elev., 19, 5 August 1989. San Bernardino Co.:

Reche Rd., 4.5 mi. E of Landers, 2950 ft. elev.. Id,

18 October 1981 (W. Icenogle). NE Coxcomb
Mtns., 8 mi. Wof jet. Hwy. 177 on Hwy 62, 1600

ft. elev., 2 9, 4 February 1990. East Mojave, Mid
Hills toward campground, 5700 ft. elev., definitive

molt, 2 August 1989; Id, 13 May 1989. JTNM:
Quail Springs Rd., 2.7 mi. SE of monument en-

trance, 4000 ft. elev.. Id, 3 August 1989. Coving-

ton Flats, 0.4 mi. N of Monument boundary, 4220

ft. elev., Id, 10 August 1989. Kelso-Cima Rd., 6.3-

11.5 mi. N of Kelso, 2820-3480 ft. elev., 2d, 1

November 1992. Hwy 247, 10 mi. S of 1-15 at Bar-

stow, 2840 ft. elev.. Id, 7 November 1992. Kramer

Jet., 3.1 mi. E on Hwy 58, 2470 ft. elev.. Id, 8

November 1992. San Bernardino and Kern Co.

lines (Red Mtn. area): 19-23 mi. N of Kramer Jet.

on Hwy 395, 0.5-1. 5 mi. Wof highway, 3220-

3400 ft. elev., 2d, 20 October 1989; 3200-3280 ft.

elev., 49, 12-14 October 1991; 3d, 26 October

1991; Id 19, 13 October 1992; 19, 22 January

1994. Kern County: California City, 7.6 mi. E on
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Table 14.

—

Aphonopelma iodium, females (14): range of leg and pedipalp segment lengths.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 9.10-17.00 8.40-15.85 7.90-14.60 9.65-17.30 6.90-12.50

Patella 4.95-9.10 4.55-8.60 4.15-7.85 4.55-8.30 3.65-6.80

Tibia 6.80-12.40 5.90-11.20 5.35-10.00 7.30-12.40 4.90-9.00

Metatarsus 6.20-13.30 6.00-12.80 6.65-13.70 9.05-17.95

Tarsus 4.70-8.80 4.50-8.60 4.70-8.60 5.10-9.30 5.00-9.00

Twenty Mule Team Rd., 2710 ft. elev., Id, 20 Oc-

tober 1991. Inyo County: Deep Springs Valley, ap-

prox. 2 mi. E of Westgard Pass on Hwy 168, ap-

prox. 5000 ft. elev.. Id, 16 October 1976 (Frank

Hovore); Big Pine, 2.3 mi. E on Hwy 168, 4320 ft.

elev.. Id, 20 October 1993. NEVADA: Clark

County: Pahmmp, 17-19 mi. SE on Hwy 160, 3400

ft. elev.. Id, 11 October 1974 (W. Icenogle).

Searchlight, 3 mi. S on Hwy 95, 3250 ft. elev.. Id,

2 October 1981 (W. Icenogle). 8.2 mi. Won Hwy
164, 2 mi. N to foothills of Highland Range, 4330

ft. elev., Id2?, 7 October 1989. UTAH-ARIZO-
NA: Washington County, UTAH and Mohave
County, ARIZONA: Male specimens collected be-

tween 2320-4330 ft. elev. in Castle Cliffs, Summit
Springs, and Welcome Springs areas on southem

slope of Beaver DamMountains and close to Utah-

Arizona border on both sides of state line off old

Hwy 91, limmd, 4 July 1989; definitive molt, 8

September 1989; Id, 16 September 1989; Id, 23

September 1989; 3d, 6 October 1993; Id, 12 Oc-

tober 1993; 5d, 19 October 1993; Id, 20 October

1993. Female specimen collected in Summit
Springs area in Beaver Dam Mountains, 3650 ft.

elev., 1$, 5 October 1993. All specimens collected

by the author unless otherwise indicated. Speci-

mens collected by the author deposited in AMNH.

NATURALHISTORY

Habitat. —A. Joshua new species and A.

mojave new species, only narrowly sympatric

(near Yucca Valley, California), appear to

have similar ecological requirements through-

out their ranges. Both burrow in soil of like

composition, inhabit comparable vegetation

communities, and occur at elevations between

550-1600 m. A. mojave has been found at

slightly lower elevations near Trona, Califor-

nia, and A. Joshua also inhabits biomes char-

acteristic of the Sonoran Desert (southeastern

JTNM). Both species prefer flat or gently

sloping terrain composed of sandy soil of var-

ious particle size. A. iodium, sympatric with

both A. Joshua and A. mojave throughout their

respective ranges, occurs at elevations below

300 m in the basins and above 1700 mon the

Figures 45-50. —Spermathecae of Aphonopelma iodium. 45, A. angusi allotype (—A. iodium)’, 46,

Searchlight, Nevada; 47, 48, Red Mountain, California; 49, Quail Mountain, JTNM; 50, Pleasant Valley,

JTNM.
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inter-desert and perimeter mountain slopes

and is equally common on steeper and/or

rockier hillslopes and in regions where the

substrate is rich in clay content. Because of

the increased tolerances of A. iodium to varied

substrate consistencies, xeric conditions, and

cooler, mildly hydric climates, it has succeed-

ed in accessing regions that are unsuitable for

A. mojave, both within the Mojave and to the

north, in the Great Basin Desert. The xeric

drainages that divide A. mojave into eastern

and western races, the rocky, rugged terrain

between Las Vegas and the Morman Moun-
tains that apparently isolates northeastern A.

mojave populations, and the mountainous
regions to the north of St. George were not

found to be geographic barriers for A. iodium

(a corridor, 1700 m in elevation, snakes

through Utah from the BDMto the Idaho bor-

der (Salt Lake City to Provo to Nephi, west

to Jericho, south to Delta, to Black Rock, to

Milford, to Lund, east to Cedar City, and fi-

nally south to St. George between the Pine

Valley Mountains and the Hurricane Cliffs);

two specimens from Utah and one from Cal-

ifornia were found at elevations greater than

1670 m.

All Mojave species are common in vege-

tation communities dominated by Creosote

Bush (Larrea), often in pure stands or in as-

sociation with either bursage {Ambrosia), brit-

tlebush (Encelia), or Joshua-tree (Yucca), and

by Joshua-tree and perennial bunchgrass in as-

sociation with Creosote Bush and/or sparsely

distributed blackbrush (Coleogyne). Commu-
nities within which A. iodium is relatively

common (but not usually abundant) but A.

Joshua and A. mojave rare or absent, are dom-
inated by saltbrush or bursage at low eleva-

tions (below 600 m) and by Blackbrush, Big

Sagebrush (Art erne sia), and juniper or mixed
juniper and pinon at high elevations (above

1500 m).

Daily activity patterns. —After initially

unplugging their burrows following the cool

winter months, the Mojave Aphonopelma de-

posit silk around entrance perimeters to a

greater or lesser extent; and over time many
layers of silk accumulate. During daylight

hours of the ensuing months most burrows
have a sheet-like layer of silk (common in all

three species) or a loose plug of silk-bound

earth (less common and only in A. Joshua and
A. mojave) blocking the entrance (obstruction

of the entrance may ward off certain potential

day-time predators such as ants and help

maintain higher humidity in the burrow). Usu-

ally after dark or, less frequently, just before

sunset when overcast or cloudy, females and

immatures were commonly seen just inside

their burrows or a few centimeters below the

entrance. Only after dark (all observations)

were the silken coverings and plug removed,

the silken sheets torn down and flattened

against the perimeter and inside wall of the

burrow, the plugs either pushed with forelegs

or carried in the chelicerae (with the aid of the

palps) to the outside of the burrow. After re-

moval of these obstructions the majority of

spiders, initially, remained motionless within

the burrow confines, completely submerged in

the upper level or with forelegs resting over

the perimeter. After varying intervals of time

many individuals then exited their burrows,

eventually to assume a waiting position. De-

position of additional silk around the entrance

perimeter was one of the first activities of the

resident, once above ground, followed by

(rarely preceded by) intermittent, brief periods

of wandering, between which the waiting pos-

ture was assumed. A. Joshua and A. mojave

rarely ventured more than several cm from the

entrance (except when in pursuit of prey) al-

though individuals of both species were ob-

served at distances of up to 30 cm. The larger

A. iodium were commonly observed at dis-

tances of 30 cm or less and, rarely, of up to

one meter.

Seasonal activity. —Seasonal activity is de-

fined by the period of time between which

burrows of a given species are first unplugged

after winter and then replugged for the follow-

ing winter. The presence of fresh silk around

the entrance perimeter, recently excavated ma-
terial around the burrow, or a thin sheet of silk

covering the burrow’s entrance were indica-

tive of desert Aphonopelma activity. Con-
versely, an open burrow lacking silk around

the entrance, accumulated dust on the perim-

eter silk, or a burrow with a hardened plug or

turret were indicative of inactivity.

Active burrows of A. Joshua were found be-

tween the end of March and the last week of

October, those of A. mojave between the first

week of April and the first week of January,

and those of A. iodium throughout the year. In

A. Joshua the vast majority of burrows were

plugged by early October but in A. mojave not
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Figure 51. —Burrow of Aphonopelma Joshua
new species (female) showing typical turret made
by the species; the shadow cast by the turret gives

an indication of its height (A. mojave new species

turrets are indistinguishable from those of A. Josh-

ua new species).

until middle or late November. Activity within

A. Joshua was abundant by mid-spring and

through the species summer breeding season

but steadily declined thereafter. In contrast,

activity within A. mojave was minimal until

close to the beginning of the species fall

breeding season, peaking by mid-October;

winter plugging coincided with the termina-

tion of the breeding season. A. iodium was
commonly found between early March and

mid-December, but activity was most abun-

dant in late summer and during the species fall

breeding season. Open burrows were infre-

quently discovered in January and February,

and then, only in the central and southern por-

tions of the species range.

Usually prior to or during respective breed-

ing seasons, excavations composed of silk-

bound soil, sclerotized remnants of prey, and

old exuviae were deposited outside of the bur-

rows in a species dependent fashion; only a

few individuals excavated (any material) in

spring. Both A. Joshua and A. mojave formed

indistinguishable turrets (Fig. 5 1 ) with the ex-

cavations that surrounded and elevated the en-

trance (the vast majority of turrets formed

within a given year were washed away by the

hard winter rains leaving no trace of the bur-

row’s location; the few that were not de-

stroyed had become hardened mounds that

were built upon with new excavations prior to

or during the subsequent breeding season).

Turrets as high as 13 cm were found although

most were less than 6.5 cm, with the average

outside diameters approximately 5-6 cm. The
inside turret walls were usually lined with silk

which continued over the entrance and par-

tially or completely blanketed the top of the

mound. A. iodium, on the other hand, scattered

excavations loosely around (rarely, appearing

slightly mounded) or to one side of the bur-

row, often at some distance from the entrance;

excavations were infrequently found by bur-

rows known to contain medium to large size

females. Entrance perimeters were generally

lined with copious layers of silk which ex-

tended up to several centimeter both over the

substrate and into the burrow; the entrance al-

most always opened at substrate level. Exca-

vation by all species, although often intermit-

tent, generally appeared to be a continuous

process throughout respective breeding sea-

sons. A proportion of each species replugged

their burrows on a routine (observed only dur-

ing a breeding season), irregular (for relatively

short durations), or extended period (observed

for up to two months) basis during their sea-

sonally active months. Minch (1979) reported

both intermittent and extending plugging by

A. chalcodes Chamberlin. In the Red Moun-
tain area several A. mojave burrows were reg-

ularly plugged (from one to three days ob-

served) and reopened (only one night

observed) during the fall breeding season;

plugs were usually in place well before sun-

rise and pushed aside only after dark. Other

bun'ows, previously not plugged but covered

by a sheet of silk during the day, were plugged

in late September and early October, reopened

in late October toward the end of the breeding

season, and shortly thereafter, replugged for

the winter. One burrow, found plugged at the

beginning of the breeding season, appeared to

have been recently active because of its only

slightly hardened turret (turrets that were

plugged or otherwise inactive for long periods

of time developed a windblown, smoothed ap-

pearance and very hardened outside walls;

new silk and excavation were lacking); and its

occupant removed the plug and began to ex-

cavate in the last week of October. Summer
plugging (Minch 1979) by A. mojave was ob-

served only in captives, several of which

plugged their burrows prior to a subsequent

summer molt, one prior to producing an egg

sac; several others simply sealed the entrance
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with silk before molting. Since gravid females

and females with egg sacs were rarely found

during the summer months (and then, in bur-

rows with only silken sheets covering the en-

trance), I suspect that most do not become
seasonally active until their young are ready

to disperse. Summer plugging by A. iodium

was not uncommon but burrows were rarely

found plugged during the species breeding

season. One burrow (in JTNM) plugged be-

fore 5 August was reopened between late Sep-

tember and 12 October and remained open for

the duration of the breeding season.

Minch (1979) reported that the maximum
duration of winter plugging by A. chalcodes

(female) was between 644-674 consecutive

days. One immature and two female A. palo-

ma were taken from inactive burrows (bur-

rows were not detectable other than by my
markings and had been monitored monthly)

on 19 November 1992 (near Sentinel, Arizo-

na), at least 711 days after they were plugged

prior to 9 December 1990. Although these

data are lacking for the Mojave Aphonopelma,
burrows (and wandering males) of all species

were abundant throughout the Mojave in 1989

but were difficult to locate in 1990. Again in

1991 burrows were abundant, found in even

greater numbers than in 1989. Yearly burrow

density fluctuations at all study sites (for each

species) followed this larger scale trend. Such
observations lead me to believe that extended

plugging within desert species may be similar

in duration to that observed in A. chalcodes

and A. paloma.

Burrow construction and remodeling.

—

Although all observed Aphonopelma species

can construct their own burrows, evidence in-

dicates that most individuals that have aban-

doned or been displaced from their burrows

will adapt any suitable cavity. In captive sit-

uations intentional burrow damage by the in-

vestigator initiated new burrow construction

by the former occupant only if no other cav-

ities were available. In similar field experi-

ments, a ‘homeless’ spider sought shelter in

the first sufficiently large unoccupied burrow
or subterranean cavity encountered. Recent

occupancy was suggested when a burrow was
found with unplugged side tunnels or was sig-

nificantly wider in diameter than usual for the

size of the resident. Whether growing taran-

tula spiderlings (under natural conditions)

continue to enlarge and remodel initial bur-

rows or seek larger burrows as needed is not

known although all Aphonopelma I have had

in captivity continued to utilize initial burrows

through their frequent enlargement.

Most desert captives eventually plugged

pre-existing burrows only to resurface either

back through the plugs or through new shafts.

Entrance and upper burrow diameters were

consequentially reduced and in the majority of

burrows were correlated with occupant size.

Natural entrance diameters for A. iodium

ranged from approximately 1 .2-2 times great-

er than the width of the carapace and those

for A. Joshua and A. mojave from 1,5-2 times

greater. Minimal diameters may prevent intru-

sion by slightly larger, more powerful preda-

tors or conspecifics, lessen the effects of ero-

sion, especially when burrows are reopened

through a plug, and help to maintain optimal

humidity within the burrow.

Burrows of A. Joshua and A. mojave ex-

tended more or less vertically to depths be-

tween 25-53 cm. Well established burrows

(those with side chambers packed with dis-

carded food remains and pieces of old exu-

viae) were usually the deepest. Throughout

most of their length typical burrows were larg-

er in diameter than at subsurface and entrance

levels although were commonly constricted in

up to several regions, one of which was usu-

ally near or adjacent to the horizontally in-

clined terminal chamber. Side tunnels and

shafts beyond certain depths were usually

plugged with silk-bound earth and shallow

burrows were presumed to have been exca-

vated to appropriate depths based on the vary-

ing quantities of excavated material found

outside the entrances (other than during breed-

ing seasons). The average depth of A. iodium

burrows was approximately 45 cm, ranging

from 30 cm to 1 m. Their tortuous burrows

commonly ended in horizontal chambers sim-

ilar to those of A. Joshua and A. mojave. Short

side chambers in well established burrows

were generally located near the bottom and

were used as dumpsites for accumulating food

debris, old exuviae, and discarded egg sacs.

Molting cycles. —Molting cycles are

known primarily from captive specimens (ob-

servation over several years for most juve-

niles), Immature and adult female A. mojave

(16 adult) generally molted between mid- July

and mid-August. However, one immature fe-

male molted as early 22 May and two females
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molted after 1 1 August, one immature and one

adult on 7 and 9 September, respectively. De=

finitive molts of three males occurred between

late August and the first week of October. Im=

mature male cycles were coordinated with fe-

male cycles. In A. Joshua, penultimate males

collected within 7-8 months of maturity molt-

ed between 7 July-1 August (just prior to or

during their breeding season). Subadult males

collected within two or three molts of maturity

molted as early as 24 June and as late as 1

September. Juveniles (except those molting

more than once a year) and females molted

between 8 June-7 August. In A. iodium ju-

veniles and females were known to molt be-

tween late May and early October, the major-

ity molting in July. One immature female was
found in its natural burrow 23 September

1989 (BDM) with not yet fully sclerotized

fangs, indicating a very recent molt. Two cap-

tive males (penultimate instars when collec-

ted), one from the BDM(Utah) and one from

the Mid Hills area (east Mojave), molted 8

September and 2 August, respectively.

Both Minch (1979) and Baerg (1958) found

molting to be predominantly an annual event

except in rapidly growing spiderlings and

young juveniles (Baerg and Minch), in fe-

males producing eggs (Minch), and in older

females (Baerg). However, a proportion of ju-

veniles and subadults and an even larger pro-

portion of adult females in captive Mojave
Aphonopelma failed to molt annually. Under
natural conditions it was not uncommon to

find unusually faded specimens, a condition

indicative of a skipped molt. Old females (age

estimated by relative size) were infrequently

found not only with pubescence very bleached

but worn away in various areas on the legs,

carapace, and chelicerae. Such females may
have weathered two or more consecutive

years without molting. Baerg observed that

Arkansas females (A. hentzi) producing egg

sacs delayed molting until shortly after dis-

persal of the young. Minch noted that female

A. chalcodes producing egg sacs failed to molt

in that same year. In agreement with Minch, I

observed that captive females (A. Joshua and

A. mojave) subsequently failed to molt in the

year they produced egg sacs but molted the

following year. Similarly, females (A. Joshua-

1, A. moJave-3, A. iodium-l) taken from the

field with egg sacs failed to molt until the fol-

lowing year. When bunows were unearthed

during or shortly after a breeding season, re-

cently discarded egg sacs were not found with

females appearing to have molted within the

year; coloration of females was faded when
such egg sacs were found, indicating skipped

molts. Apparently most Mojave Desert fe-

males are not able to acquire the nutritional

reserves necessary for egg production and

subsequent molting activity.

Sperm webs. —Sperm webs of the desert

species are typical of those described by

Baerg (1958) of A. hentzi. In using his de-

tailed accounts of male behavior during web
construction as a comparative reference I

found no distinguishable differences between

conesponding behaviors of A. hentzi and the

Mojave species (captive males).

Initial webs of A. Joshua males were con-

stmcted inside the burrow, if sufficiently wide

in any region or, otherwise, outside the burrow

between three and twelve days after definitive

molts (this agrees with Baerg ’s field obser-

vations). Most natural bun'ows, however, did

not appear to have the necessary space for

such activity. Baerg observed individual

males constructing as many as 1 7 sperm webs
in the course of six weeks and others as few

as one in their mature life. From eight males

I reared to maturity the number of webs con-

structed per individual varied from one to

four. One male produced two webs within four

days while a second produced four webs with-

in 19 days, both without exposure to females.

Several field collected males produced one or

more webs in captivity while others failed to

spin a single web. One male collected 28 July

1992 spun two webs without exposure to a

female, one shortly after confinement and a

second almost a year later in June 1993 (this

specimen, incidentally, seemed to be an ex-

ception to the general rule of longevity among
males of most Aphonopelma species; even

captive males rarely last through the year in

which they matured).

Initial sperm webs of three captive-reared

A. mojave males were produced within 10-21

days after definitive molts; only one produced

a second web (date unknown). One field-col-

lected male produced a maximum of three

webs, each spun within two days after suc-

cessive matings; a second male produced two

webs without introduction of a female while

a third male produced one web two days after

mating but failed to produce another web after
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mating with second female. Other males spin-

ning only one web were never exposed to fe-

males in the laboratory.

Seasonal mating activity. —Within tem-

perate region Aphonopelma there are two ba-

sically distinct breeding seasons: one com-

mencing in summer and the other in fall.

Males of the summer breeding species gen-

erally search for females between mid- July

and early September. Males of most fall

breeding species are first seen in middle or

late September but are infrequently found af-

ter mid-November. However, in two fall

breeding species (A. paloma and an unde-

scribed species from SE Arizona) the onset of

male activity is delayed until late October or

early November; most activity has ceased in

these species by late November and by mid-

December (late December in undescribed spe-

cies) males are rarely seen. I have noticed that

within most California and Arizona Aphono-

pelma, irrespective of breeding season, strag-

glers are occasionally found long after other

conspecifics have perished. Early males

(Baerg 1958), on the other hand, seem to oc-

cur only in the fall breeding species but are

found in significantly reduced numbers from

those occurring during the fall months. Two
of the three Mojave species, A. iodium and A.

mojave, are fall breeders; early males are

known to occur only in A. iodium. The third

species, A. Joshua, is strictly a summer breed-

er.

A. mojave males were seen searching for

females from early October until nearly the

end of November. The earliest collection rec-

ord for a male is 5 October (1973, W. Iceno-

gle) and the latest, 24 November (1991). All

observed mating activity was diurnal. Males
were found between 0800 h and late afternoon

shortly before sunset; a single male was col-

lected after sunset on a warm, humid evening

(25 °C), On cooler days (when early morning
and late afternoon temperatures were below
15 °C) males became active later in the morn-
ing and took shelter earlier in the evening.

A. iodium males (fall males only) were col-

lected between 16 September (BDM) and 29
November (southern Nevada, by W. Icenogle).

Breeding activity in this species is believed to

be primarily diurnal although some nocturnal

mating may also occur; the majority of males
were collected between 0900-1600 h, a few
as late as 2230 h on warm evenings (over 20

°C). Summer males, believed to be nocturnal

breeders, were collected in August (of three

different years in JTNM) and only after dark

between 2200-0100 h. Baerg believed that

early males were survivors from the previous

year that had somehow managed to overwin-

ter and that their success in mating at this time

was doubtful. All summer males collected in

JTNM were in excellent condition and ap-

peared to have molted quite recently. Since

Baerg observed that mature female and im-

mature Arkansas tarantulas begin their molt-

ing cycles toward the end of July and I have

recorded molting periods of captive A. iodium

from mid-June to mid-September, it seems

quite possible that these summer males had

not overwintered but had, instead, recently

matured. Since many females have molted and

become active by August it seems likely that

early males are successful in their breeding

attempts. Observations of two captive males

(molting 2 August and 8 September, respec-

tively) suggest that differences in temporal

spacing between maturing molts and burrow

abandonment and in the timing of the molt

itself, in combination, may account for both

the presence of summer males and the dura-

tion of the primary breeding interval. Follow-

ing its September molt the latter male re-

mained in its burrow for six weeks, emerging

only for relatively short periods of time to eat,

drink, and, eventually, construct its first sperm

web. Its behavior in conjunction with its mat-

uration date may be typical of circumstances

leading to the emergence of the more preva-

lent fall males. On the other hand, the former

male became very active within two weeks of

its early August molt, rarely returning to its

burrow. Its early maturation and hastened rest-

less behavior may be indicative of events

leading to the presence of the much less com-
mon summer males. In captive males pro-

longed lingering between definitive molts and

burrow abandonment is the more commonly
observed behavior.

A. Joshua is the only Mojave Desert species

known to be strictly a summer breeder. Of the

males that I have collected the earliest was
taken 20 July (1989), the latest 6 September

(1992). However, E.L. Sleeper and S.L. Jen-

kins collected one male 9 September (1966)

and a second 23 September (1967), both from

pit-traps in JTNM. All observed mating activ-

ity was nocturnal. Males were collected be-
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tween 2100-0245 h (only two after 0100 h)

and were generally seen in greater numbers

on warm, humid evenings.

Mating behavior. —Most mating behaviors

such as male courtship, female response, and

post contact performance were corresponding-

ly indistinguishable between the desert species

and from the respective behaviors of A. pa~

loma (Prentice 1992). Duration of copulatory

contact under natural conditions varied within

all species although the respective ranges

were very similar; the maximum time value

of sustained contact for each species was ob-

served under laboratory conditions. Male ex-

ploration of contacted burrows varied slightly

with the entrance type; males generally locat-

ed non-turreted burrow entrances more quick-

ly than those atop turrets. Males stridulated

periodically during frequent pauses in their

search for female burrows.

In their initial inspection of female burrows

typical A. mojave males slowly circled the

outer turret wall, systematically pausing with

palps in direct substrate contact as if chemi-

cally assessing female receptivity. Whether
turrets function as pheromone beacons is not

known although males sometimes left turreted

burrow after brief investigation without initi-

ating courtship. Males continuing their in-

spections usually proceeded toward the top of

the turrets, frequently arresting their forward

progress to alternately stridulate (character-

ized by bobbing up and down) and forcefully

tap the turret walls with both front legs and

palps simultaneously. Tapping and stridulation

were executed with more regularity once fe-

male entrances were located, with one to sev-

eral spaced taps alternating between stridula-

tory pulses. If there was no immediate female

response, males frequently extended their

forelegs into the turret or crawled partially or

completely inside while continuing to tap and

to stridulate if the hind two pairs of legs were

free of the entrance. At various stages of

courtship, receptive females generally

emerged. A drumming response (Prentice

1992) by the female before emergence was
observed in several instances when females

could be seen in their burrows and in captive

situations after male courtship had been ini-

tiated. Female drumming (with both pairs of

forelegs) was always observed to follow male

stridulation but not leg tapping. Once contact

between a pair was made, the female com-

monly rushed the male pushing him back-

wards a few centimeters until he secured her

fangs. In one instance, a Red Mountain fe-

male, courted by a male having his front legs

inside the burrow, exploded from the entrance

backing the male almost instantaneously to a

distance of 20 cm; after much leg grappling

the male finally managed to secure the fe-

male’s fangs. Copulatory contact in several

field matings was sustained for slightly less

than one minute to just under three minutes.

In pairings of A. Joshua differences in lab-

oratory (when females were in burrows) and

field behavior could not be detected except in

duration of copulatory contact. Contact be-

tween several laboratory pairs was sustained

for 1-10 minutes. For field observation males

were released at night by female burrows un-

der artificial, dim light conditions which made
accurate observation difficult. Contact under

these conditions was sustained for l-lVi min-

utes in two pairings. In all observations un-

coupling proceeded with the male releasing

one of the female’s fangs while simultaneous-

ly pulling away to position himself for rapid

departure (true of all Mojave Aphonopelma).

All other associated behaviors appeared to be

identical to those of A. mojave when the court-

ed female was in a turreted burrow. Male
stridulation was audible in the laboratory

when background noises were at a minimum
and was nearly comparable in amplitude to

that generated by the much larger A. reversum

Chamberlin; I have not heard male stridula-

tion in the field.

Under natural conditions, A. iodium males

usually initiated courtship more rapidly after

detecting female silk than males of either A.

Joshua or A. mojave. At times, females

emerged during the initial stages of courtship

before the male had physically located the

burrow entrance, generally a rapid process for

these males. Duration of copulatory contact

was maintained for as little as 30 sec and for

as long as 3 min; under laboratory conditions

contact was sustained for up to 6 min. Fe-

males pursued males after uncoupling much
more often than did females of either A. Josh-

ua or A. mojave although pursuit, in general,

was relatively rare. In no field observation (all

species) was a male caught by a female; under

laboratory conditions, males with limited run-

ning space were occasionally caught and

killed by females.
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Egg sacs, fecundity, and spiderlings.

—

Data for A. Joshua were gathered from two

females producing egg sacs in the laboratory

and from one female guarding an egg sac

when collected. One female (carapace length,

6.5), collected 19 April (1989), excavated and

promptly plugged a new burrow in mid-May.

A cocoon was produced in the burrow be-

tween 23-25 June which, when finished, was

a wrinkled, spherical mass approximately 12

mmin diameter. By 26 July the egg sac was

very swollen and smooth, suggesting that the

eggs had hatched. Between the end of July

and 12 August darkened forms appeared in-

side of the cocoon; third instar (fourth post-

embryonic stage; third stage free of chorion;

first mobile stage - Galiano, 1969, 1973) de-

velop most leg spines and urticating hair

patches beneath the semi-transparent integu-

ment, molting to fourth instar within the egg

sac (pers, obs.; also consult Galiano 1973). On
19 August the first of the young appeared on

the outside of the egg case beside a small exit

hole. On 21 August approximately 40 young
were counted, a few of which were observed

outside of the burrow less than 1 cm from the

entrance. By 25 August approximately half of

the spiderlings were roaming about in the ter-

rarium, periodically returning to the burrow to

take refuge. More than three-quarters of the

young had permanently dispersed by 30 Au-
gust. A total of 51 young was counted, all of

which had successfully escaped the egg sac.

A second female (allotype), collected 21 Oc-
tober (1989) from a plugged burrow, produced

an egg sac between 22-27 April (1990) in the

burrow she had excavated shortly after con-

finement; she consumed the eggs two weeks
later. Neither of the preceding females was ob-

served without at least one of its fore-append-

ages in contact with the egg sac (also Minch
1979). A third female (carapace length, 7.60,

following its 1993 molt) was guarding an egg
sac when excavated from its burrow 30 July

(1992). There was a small emergence hole in

the cocoon but only two spiderlings were ob-

served on the visible surface. Forty-one 4th

instar, three 3rd instar spiderlings that failed

to molt successfully, and four desiccated eggs

were counted when the cocoon was opened.

Due to the breached condition of the egg sac,

the actual number of viable young may have
been higher. Fourth instar spiderlings of the

female that produced a cocoon in the labora-

tory began to appear outside the egg sac ap-

proximately seven weeks after eggs were de-

posited. If it may be assumed in this case that

field conditions roughly paralleled laboratory

conditions, the female producing a cocoon in

the wild would have deposited her eggs during

early June, seven weeks prior to the appear-

ance of the first young. Baerg (1958) observed

that females of Dugesiella hentzi deposited

eggs in late June or early July with an incu-

bation time of 45 and 65 days under labora-

tory conditions; Gertsch (1979) roughly esti-

mated an incubation time of 6-7 weeks for

TocaT tarantulas in general.

Dissection of an A. mojave female (cara-

pace length, approximately 8.5) revealed a

complement of 186 developed eggs and 150-

200 small developing eggs. Three females

produced egg sacs in the laboratory but can-

nibalized them before they could be removed;

all were produce between the last week in

June and the second week of July. Of three

females that were excavated from their bur-

rows 7 October (1989) near Searchlight, Ne-

vada, two were accompanied by what ap-

peared to be fourth instar young, one with 18

(not preserved), the second with 15 (carapace

lengths, 1.7-1. 8). The third female had a com-
plement of 20 young, 5 with carapace lengths

of 2.5-2. 8, 14 with lengths of 3. 0-3. 3, and

one with a carapace length of 4.1. Data from

laboratory reared spiderlings suggest that the

young of this female were at least second year

spiderlings, or third year in case of the largest

young, that were still tolerated or even guard-

ed by the female. Carapace lengths of reared

spiderlings of three species did not reach 2.5

until the second year for the two larger spe-

cies, A. behlei and A. iodium, and until the

third year for A. Joshua (closely approximat-

ing A. mojave in size).

Only fecundity data were obtained for A.

iodium. The larger of two females (carapace

length, 15.8), collected 7 October (1989) near

Searchlight, Nevada, was dissected and con-

tained an estimated 800-1000 developed and

developing eggs. The smaller female (cara-

pace length, 11.5) was collected while guard-

ing her brood, many of which were on or near

the cocoon. My initial estimation of spiderling

numbers was approximately twice that of the

65 eventually retrieved; a substantial portion

may have escaped into subterranean crevices

when the cocoon was removed. Another factor
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that may have lowered the natural count was
the possible dispersal of young before the bur-

row was disturbed. Nevertheless, data suggest

that larger females are capable of producing

more offspring.

Prey capture and prey. —Tarantulas, as in

other poor sighted hunting/ambushing spiders,

detect their prey through substrate vibrations

generated by movement. Capture methods of

all Mojave Aphonopelma were, typically, in-

distinguishable. Once vibratory information

was received, Aphonopelma usually turned to-

ward the direction of the source. If the prey

was relatively near and produced vibrations of

the appropriate magnitude, it was quickly

rushed, scooped toward the spider's unfolding

fangs with fore-legs (or with larger prey with

all legs), and impaled almost simultaneously.

Once the quarry was secured, Aphonopelma
typically extended their legs, raising the some-

times struggling victim well above the sub-

strate, thus minimizing its chances of escape

by using the ground surface for leverage.

Most spiders then immediately returned to

their burrows, inside of which the meals were

consumed. If vibratory stimuli were further

away, Aphonopelma moved toward the source

through a series of discreet advances, reas-

sessing direction, proximity, and magnitude of

the vibration with each movement of the prey;

the attack sequence was the same once initi-

ated. Prey was pursued by A. Joshua and A.

mojave for distances up to 20 cm (rarely, up

to 30 cm) and by A. iodium for up to 50 cm
(rarely, up to greater distances) from the bur-

row entrance. Both A. mojave and A. iodium

were lured out of their burrows (by using a

twig or blade of grass to imitate prey move-
ment) when nighttime temperatures were as

low as 7 °C (2 °C in A. palomu), suggesting

that threshold temperatures for feeding are

lower than those required for initiation of

male wandering and courtship behavior.

Sclerotized remains of beetles (primarily in

the family Tenebrionidae), small-to-medium

size scorpions, spiders of other families, and

orthopterans were found in both burrow
chambers and excavations of A. iodium; bee-

tles comprised the bulk of the recognizable

remains. Prey of both A. Joshua and A. mojave

included various species of beetles (primarily

tenebrionids), harvester ants (Myrmicinae),

small orthopterans, and, occasionally, small

scorpions. Soft bodied insects, centipedes, and

small lizards were consumed by captive

Aphonopelma. Evidence of neither congeneric

nor conspecific cannibalism was detected

among any of the sclerotized food remnants

examined although S. Kutcher (16 October

1990) collected a male A. iodium clutching a

male A. mojave in its fangs during the species

common breeding season. In the laboratory,

captive spiderlings past dispersal age occa-

sionally cannibalized each other under over-

crowded conditions; males with insufficient

space to escape were sometimes killed by fe-

males after mating and, presumably, would
have been consumed if not removed.

Isolating mechanisms in sympatric spe-

cies. —A widely accepted paradigm is that, for

the maintenance of closely related species in

sympatry, some form of isolating mechanism
must be in place. Because of their adaptive

value premating mechanisms are believed to

be of greater evolutionary significance than

postmating mechanisms. Since the morphol-

ogies of both the male palpal bulb and the

female spermathecae in Aphonopelma species

(those in which male embolus is slender),

doubtfully, preclude copulatory success, sig-

nificant size differences in concurrently breed-

ing species would reduce the likelihood of in-

terbreeding attempts both because of physical

constraints and differences in the magnitude

of vibrational stimuli produced, the latter pos-

sibly eliciting a feeding response in the larger

species and a flight response in the smaller

species. Males may distinguish conspecific fe-

male burrows by entrance diameter although

chemical cues, undoubtedly, play a more im-

portant role in species recognition. One pos-

sible mechanism among species of subequal

size is a behavioral skew in breeding seasons;

with this energy conservative mechanism in

place, such species could coexist with mini-

mal contact.

Field observations suggested the presence

of such mechanisms among temperate North

American sympatric Aphonopelma. Species of

similar size had distinct, non-coinciding

breeding seasons as well as morphological

dissimilarities in metatarsal scopulation and/

or coloration or in condition of tarsus IV scop-

ula (entire or partially divided). Concurrently

breeding species were found to be signifi-

cantly different in size and generally distinc-

tive in carapace and leg (in females) colora-

tion and in degree of metatarsal scopulation.
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The following examples illustrate the breeding

season/size related mechanisms and associat-

ed morphological differences in known sym-

patric species (no species other than those re-

ferred to have been found in the stated areas

of sympatry): (1) A. Joshua and western A.

mojave are naiTowly sympatric and complete-

ly overlap in size (also sympatric with A. io-

dium); the former is a summer breeder, the

latter a fall breeder; partial division of tarsus

IV scopula, limited distribution of red-orange

dorsoabdominal setae, and swollen third fe-

mur of males are the obvious character dif-

ferences that distinguish A. Joshua. (2) A. io-

dium and A. mojave are both fall breeders

(also sympatric with A. Joshua near Yucca

Valley); the former are usually much larger

than the latter (the smallest A. iodium have

been found in southern Utah but are substan-

tially larger than the largest A. mojave in that

region); extent of metatarsal scopulation and

carapace coloration are obvious dissimilari-

ties. (3) Two species, very similar in size, in-

habit the coastal and inland regions south of

the southern California transverse mountain

ranges; one is a fall breeding 'eutylenum type’

(preliminary data suggest that Chamberlin

names for "eutylenum type’ species described

from these areas are synonyms), with typical

coloration and extensive metatarsal scopula-

tion; the other is a summer breeder (A. re-

versum Chamberlin) is solid black (unless fad-

ed but is still unicolorous), and has limited

metatarsus III and IV scopulation. (4) In Ar-

izona A. chalcodes Chamberlin and A. behlei

Chamberlin are narrowly sympatric in several

regions at elevations approaching 1 800 m(fe-

males overlap in size while A. chalcodes

males are larger); A. behlei (mountain top or

high elevation species) is solid black in color,

has limited metatarsus IV scopula, and breeds

in fall while A. chalcodes (primarily a desert

dweller) has accentuated 'eutylenum type’ col-

oration, more extensive metatarsus IV scopu-

la, and breeds in summer.

The following examples illustrate the re-

sponses of Mojave Desert tarantula pairs in

situations where both supposed conspecific

and interspecific pairings were made: (1) In

laboratory breeding experiments two A. Josh-

ua males were introduced to A. mojave fe-

males, and two males of the latter species

were paired with females of the former spe-

cies. Pairings were made in both August and

October to even out seasonal bias. Males of

both species began courtship displays and fe-

males responded by typical drumming in three

instances, two of which were by A. Joshua fe-

males. In all four pairings both genders quick-

ly withdrew when contact was made by mov-
ing rapidly in opposite directions. That

post-contact mating attempts were never ini-

tiated suggests that each species may have

unique contact pheromones that function in

species recognition and as a secondary isolat-

ing mechanism in areas of sympatry. (2) East-

ern and western A. mojave males readily

courted females of the differing race both in

the laboratory and under natural conditions.

Once females indicated receptivity, copulatory

contact was made and sustained in all pairings

for varying periods of time. (3) In similar ex-

periments with 'eutylenum types’ from vari-

ous regions of the Mojave Desert courtship

and response behaviors were succeeded by

sustained contact during which copulation oc-

curred; the following males and females were

paired: two male from the Beaver DamMoun-
tains with females from Red Mountain (west

Mojave) and the Providence Mountains (east

Mojave), respectively (the latter pairing was
in mid-October at the female’s natural bur-

row); a male from Searchlight, Nevada with a

Red Mountain female; a male from Joshua

Tree National Monument with a female from

Lucerne Valley, California. When paired with

A. mojave, female A. iodium exhibited only

predatory behavior; similar behavior was seen

in male A. iodium although they infrequently

ignored females; A. mojave exhibited only a

flight response.

Expected responses to interspecific pairings

between sympatric 'eutylenum type’ species

and between species similar to A. mojave

would be on the order of those seen in pair-

ings of A. Joshua with A. mojave. Instead, the

above pairs freely mated, supporting both the

synonymy of A. iodium and the conspecificity

of eastern and western A. mojave.
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